
ISN’T IT A BEAUTY- 
TOU WERE WISE TO 
BUY A KtlVINATOft

I KNOW IT.. ESPECIALLY 
SINCE A KELVINATOR  
COSTS NO MORE THAN 
OTHER LEADING MAXES
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NO EXTRA COS] 
A KELVINATO

?ay no  m ore for K dvinato r Quality, 
mutter of fact, you pay less because 
a n ’ experience in  electric refrigera- 
ight Kelvinator how to  build  the 
’ at the lowest price.

h e  general opinion, K elvinator prices 
r than  o the r leading  makes. In  some 
re actually lower. Y ou will find, we

know , in  th e  Kelvinator line 
models exaedy the  one electric rc* . 
meets all o f your requirements r>
w ith in  your budget. J
G et your K elvinator NOW . ’Tbejf^ J  
wait. T h e  dow n payment i s J® . j l  
sm all—and  th e  term s will not w 1 
on  your budget. C om e in soon. , J
one you w ant. A nd  let us de!"e I

a n sw er in g  
i t h e  c a l l  fo r  
___ SERVICE

IrECONOMlCAL j

[wRtHAN^I

KELVIN?
G E T . Y O U T H .K E L  W M -
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0 BUSHEL D  D D T  BOUGHT IN CO
■ater Than Expected 
’est Averages 60 lbs.

Urnt of g ra in ;T w o  I n f a n t  C y c lo n e s
jt grain eleva- 
Ip to Wednes-
1 that approxi-, ----------
jels had been On Tuesday afternoon of this

R e p o r t e d  I n  C o u n ty

unty farmers (Week two infant cyclones visited 
it is thought different places in Hansford 
100,000 bush-1 County, doing minor damage to 
iased by that out buildings and windmills, 
lints over th e , One of the cyclones was re- 
Kibben, G ru-jp0rted a t  the home of H. L. Wil- 
n and Hitch-: banks two miles Southeast of 
too wet dur-j Spearman. Its  chief damage a t 
the week to ( tha t place was the blowing down 
it represents 0f  gome feed stacks, and acatter- 
s harvesting. | jng the bundles in a hundred 
the wheat jn |y a rd circle.
nesday night; The other cyclone was a t the 
representing, j .  c . Smith home near tile north 
[by Hansford iine (,f the county. Several out- 

near $122,- buildings, including a chicken 
house were blown away a t his 

| t  Unusual farm and also a t the home of 
.ds of wheat | JJaymond Smith, which was a  mile
arniers w ® I from the J. C. Smith home. The I had just completed a round-up, 
iimate in e |CyC]one a [s0 bit a t the Kenner but not his last one. He wore a 

acre cer-; bome, tearing down his w indm ill!,. , „ , , ,
In a num-, ami o ther structures. big ten gallon Stetson hat and
the owner, 
eld 0 to 7 1 

ntly sur-

ZACK MILLER OWNER OF 101 RANCH 
VISITS FORMER RANCH BOSS IN SPEARMAN

Zack Miller, sole survivor of the 
Miller Bros., and now owner of 
the famous 101 Ranch in Okla
homa, accompanied by Mrs. Har
riet Witherbee, land owner in 
Moore county, of Chicago, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W att Huffstut- 
te r of Spearman, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

One readily recognizes that 
Zack Miller is no “ pansy” and 
that he can take it and has taken 
it. The Reporter hesitated to in
quire how many notches were on 
his pistol and shot gun that he 
uses, even now, to rule the roost 
of the 101 ranch, with Governor 
Bill Murry sticking close by his 
side. Miller, one would judge, is 
nearing his sixtieth birthday, and 

'from  his dress one would think he

Mrs. E. R. Jarvis and daughter 
IT b bushels.! Miss Rosamond Jarvis of Perryton 
Iving excep- visited friends and relatives at

cowboy boots, out of which he 
would undoubtedly would be un
comfortable. He was driving a 
new 1934 Chevrolet Sedan which!

101 RANCH IN OKLAHOMA

H i

THE PICTURE ABOVE SHOWS HOW THE 101 RANCH LOOKED IN THE YEAR OF 
JK98 AT WHICH TIME WATT HUFFSTUTTBR OF SPEARMAN WAS FOREMAN OF RANCH

schincry bushes. j .to  them. His jovial disposition the famous 101 Ranch in Okla-
When asked was there anything|and pleasant western attitude homa for more than 7 years. Huff- 

the paper could say about him he | makes an interview with him one
tty - ... gave the appearance tha t it had j re*) 1CI) *ba*> " c might look up all of interest and ease.

^fore the Morse and Spearman during the'been spurred from flank to f la n k , the crimes there r.re listed in the Mr. Miller visited W att HutV-
the week first pa rt of this week. __'h ad  jumped many fence rows and papers and he would plead guilty! s tu tter here who was foreman of

It, however'
I t  the aver- 
]G0 pounds

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

Am entering F red  Linn, our 
deputy sheriff in the Hansford 
County “T ruth” Contest. Fred 
tells of seeing a liscense tag  on a 
Phillips truck with all the fig
ures painted over w ith aluminum. 
At least th a t is w hat he thought 
had been done to the tags. He 
encountered the driver and noti
fied him tha t painting up license 
tags was agin the law. The driver 
inform ed Fred tha t he had not 
tam pered with the tag, but th a t 
he made a te rrito ry  near D alhart 
and the sand blowing against the 
tag had cut the finish down to the 
aluminum background. To prove 
the m atter, the driver showed 
Fred his car bumpers which were 
in the same shape as the car tags-

— Am looking forward to a first 
harvest in Hansford County. Have 
several ra ther large estimates as 
to  the turn-out this year. Both 
Jay  Jones and Frank Wendt de
clare the production in Hansford 
County will be nearer three mil
lion bushels than it will be two 
million bushels. Seems as though 
most everyone who has harvest
ed any wheat so fa r  this year are

s tu tter went to work’ for 'Miller £ reater yield than they
Bros, in 1898 as ju s t a  cowpunc'n- 
er, and in two years he was fore
man of the outfit.
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[ears Illness

■unity was sad- 
pf this week 
as spread ofthe 
Luther Uruver, 
[ied at 6 p. m.

1034. Death 
Unexpected f o r , 

had been in I 
years and f o r ! 

I confined to his 
1 arthritis which 
[his death, 
kite of 53 years,
|  been born Nov- 

He hail been 
Baptist church 

J  Chilhowie, Mis- 
lof 17.
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fr Old Clothes

f  IM TUG AGRICULTURAL, AMU9GMGMT, EDUCA- 
★  ★  I  TONAL FINANCIAL, INDUSTRIAL,POLITICAL, 

LPROFESSiOMAL AMD RELIGIOUS FIELDS.
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$ORN 1866 tMCUYf 
CO'JMTS' M. CAROLINA, 
AMDREABCDOUFARM. 
ATTENDED SCHOOL AND 
SKAWE INTERESTED 

IM EDUCATIOW.

m
Wrote book-shadow
OF TVE POTROCK? 

WHICH WASPUBLISHED 
IN 1952 AMD I? MEMBER 
OF AUTHORS LEAGUE 

OF AMERICA.

WA? GRADUATED FROM Y  
HIAWASSEE JUNIOR 
COLLEGE, 1908. WAS 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
PRIMCIPAL.RECEIVED 
DEGREE IM LAW AT 

VALPARAISO UNIVERSliy 
IM  1912.

'P r actic ed  l a w
AT GREVBULl, WMO„ 
DENVER,COLO., AND 
CAME TO ODESSA 
IN  1926-WAS ITS 
FIRST CITY ATTORNEY. 
INCLUDED IN'EMINENT 
LAWYERS OF TEXAS’

Texans Awaken To 
Progress Of Small’s 

Candidacy For Office
i S e n .  C lin t  C . S m a llCLINT C. SMALL CLUB

BEGUN AT LONGVIEW

Declaring th a t now is the time 
fo r Texans to forget sectional lin
es and tha t it is time fo r East 
and West Texas to joinin and el
ect to the governor’s chair a 
sound statesman who has proven 
his metal, a group of East Tex
ans have launched a Small-for- 
Governor, Club to  cover East Tex
as. Longview, headquarters of tho 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has taken the lead. H eadquarters 
here are in the Gregg Hotel with 
Jack Barns, Longview, in charge.

E. M. Bramlett, attorney has 
been named chairman of the 
Gregg County Small-for-Govern- 
or Club. W. R. Nicholson, Long
view business man, land owner 
and philanthrophist, who donated i i; 
the Longview Library, is actively ! j| 
supporting Small, ns is A. R. Lof- | 
is, bank president. | j,

The “GIndwater Times,” Gregg 
County newspaper, which two 
years ago bitterly opposed re-el
ection of R. S. Sterling, has edit
orially announced fo r Small.

Sam Ross of Kilgore, president 
of the East Texas Land and Roy-

H ere’s my alibi to Rev. Rich
ards. Told you I would come to 
church Tuesday and Wednesday 
night— just blame E. C. Greene 
and others who just simply had 
to have out their job work. I ’m 
telling you Preacher it’s been so 
long since we have had any busi
ness in this section tha t we do not 
know how to handle it. Simply 
takes day and night to get the job 
done. I know you are good 
enough scout to overlook my neg
ligence in attending.

Us funny what one le tte r of the 
alphebet will do to the meaning 
of a sentence. Last week in the 
Church of Christ write-up the 
statem ent was made as follows: 
“It has ever been • opposed to re- 
ligious divisions and act-” The 
article was referring to the 
Church organization and read “I t  
has never been opposed to  relig
ious division.” One can readily 
see tha t the entire meaning waa 
reversed in the error made by our 
paper. We are indeed sorry and 
make this official correction this 
week.

Outstanding in tho campaign is 
the fact tha t Small is not a sec- 

, „  . . . . .  tional candidate this year, but his
° 5  'first enthusiasm and hearty sup-

BORGERS BASEBALL TOURNAMENT 
BEGINS SATURDAY JUNE 30  th

“ Ideclare to goodness I wish 
I had some of the good road op
ponents here with us tonight”. 
Them are the words Rev. Loftin 
said last Friday night about 3 
p. x., a fte r  he had made the sev
enth attem pt to lift my car out 
of the ditch on the road between 
Canadian and Spearman. The 
preacher felt like he could convert 
anyone th a t opposed good roads. 
I believe anyone who stays out 
ail night mired up in mud would 
be easy to convince tha t good 
roads are profitable.

______  citation ad sponsored and paid
-  I Borger’s baseball tournam ent for by Hutchinson county polUica^
“y citizens who which begins June 30th, this year, candidates, who have take" 
and other gar- Promises to  be the greatest sport-, opportunity to ex COunty
1 be made use £  iaK event of the season in the en- invitation to their o u M f  county 
*  arc asked t l  tire Panhandle. Because of the friends, to attend Borger s base 
t0 the Relief p ro” num ber of good teams th a t have ball tournament.
,lms at Spearman declared the ir intentions of enter-) Seven teams have already sg - 

’ ing this affair, it is predicted tha t nified their intention of l>a r t>c'P 
the relief 10>000 fa ”3 will be in Borger to ting. These are Canadian Koaa- 
the clothes sce this baseball classic. ~ I runners of, Parnpa. Coltexo a

aments for the Citizens and merchants of Bor- Fors, Wellington, Childress, S y 
aid distribute gcr are  combining their efforts to ,and the famous WiHhps 66 >
Thc reliefT SSo! make the tournam ent a sure sue-!Borger’s entry. . The, latest for- 

l0.ney with -which cess* â -s  ̂ week’s issue of the feit check received is 
v‘a' to make sm-h Spearman R eporter was a page in- texo.
‘t«ns who V____________ -  —  r ~ -----------------------

enly announced his support o f , . . _ , , __.
Small. Roy Laird, bank president I Port is coming from the South and 
and "insurance man, is another East Texas. "In Bexar county,
Gregg county leader who has where Small only had some 300 
thrown his strength to Small. R. I votes last campaign, the West 
M. Woods, Gladewater, leader and Texan now has_the support of m- 
brother of the mayor of Gladewat-! iluential men who are guarantee- 
e r , ; is for Small. I ing him a vote above 30,000 this

th e  East Texas SmalLFor Gov- year. With Small H eadquarters 
eriior Club will actively support a t San Antonio as a central point, 
thq West Texas Senator “from sixteen county “ Small For Gover- 
Texarkana to the Gulf of Mexico” . nor” clubs have been organized 
but will intensify its efforts in 14 in South Texas, and state head- 
counties. | quarters report more being organ-

An active unit will be organized ized each week. Over in East 
arid headquarters opened in each Texas some 24 counties have uc- 
co'unty. " Senator James Strong of tive organizations supporting 

i Carthage is campaigning for'Sm all in his candidacy, with ac- 
Other prospective entries are: Small in the counties to the cast tivities centered around Longview. ln  cnsu you have not received 

W il„ n v  O ile rs  and the Magafos of and south of the oil field counties. 1 West Texaas is proving the most {he news f ,y m Mr. Dougherty, 
W. cox O.lers and tne .m B aios  ^ R  ^  ^  A Grel,ing of backward this year in extending 1 givo you the inform ation tha t
Oklahoma City, lo \  , l ’ [Tyler are active for Small in th a t our own candidate the enthusias- w^ ea^ loans for summer fallow 
and Amarillo. It is almost 9er“ cJty. . tic support ^he deserves, bu t this can secUred up to Ju ly  15. In
tain that a team from Amarillo I The decision to support Small is probably caused because th e ^ j^  mean-time, Clay Gibner and 

in in the tournament, altho'. was reached because these East heat of the campaign is develop-. ceverai others of the county arc 
pnmnleto Texas leaders are convinced th a t ing in the harvest season, ana worhing on an appeal to the Fed-

While we are on the subject, 
here’s complimenting Rev. Loftin 
on his good judgement in select
ing a wife. Anyone who can go 
thru a storm cooped up in a  car 
w ithout complaining deserves to be 
complimented. Mrs. Loftin and 
her daughter and Rev-. Loftin all 
survived such un ordeal in the 
best of spirits. As for the w riter, 
he got plenty hungry, and awful 
downhearted when he found out 
he bad used his last match a t 
L a. m. Suturday morning— How
ever the experience sure made 
them “ Miller Brand” fryers taste 
good Saturday a t noon. .

the roster is not yet complete. | Small offers n sane and construe- many counties tha t, will po ll, 95
------------------------------tive platform bereft of hokum per cent majorities fo r Small have

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Arlen of ana ballyhoo. been unable to s ta rt their organ-
rhicka»ha Oklahoma have been' All Texas has noted the rapid ized support. This is true  of 

friends and relatives in  increase in popularity of Clint C. Hansford County, but this publi- 
on a . .  >n,ey returned to their Small, as candidate for Governor cation predicts a very active or- 
home a t tha t place Thursday of of the state during the passt few ganization for Senator Small be- 
this week. , weeks. [fore the July primaries.

ADDITIONAL HELP

^ n g  relief
A . L. Baer, of Amarillo has 

been sent to Spearman to  help 
m,,. assist in handling the business a t

ioJ :  “ trip to the Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber
on Wednes- Company. The local yard is one 

HdchiM® acc0m'  of the finest and best stocked 
- ■ djCn Fran- yards in the Panhandle and holds

Sadie Ruth the confidence of the PaNic ^ ,,, . . . -  — —- ,
I which accords the yard a  good p 0]jar( both credit and cash cus- 
! business. 1 1  . ii i-i

MANY SUBSCRIBERS 1AKE ADVANTAGE OF BIGGES1 
SUBSCRIP1 ION OFFER E VER MADE

ncwals or new subscriptions andtioncry,, Burt’s Cafe, W. C. Bryan page ad in this issue, 
i  ve with it a double value dollar and Son, Quality Bakery, Spear- Subscribers who have not taken 
which can be traded to  any of the man Hardware, Campbell Tailor advantage of this offer should 
places listed below for a dollar’s Shop, Burran Bros., Lyric Thea- whether the ir subscription
w orth of merchandise,. ______  h»» ,« P i« d  o r not. We, will

w . u . nusseii, crcdjt  your subscription up one

Since the special subscription 
offer was made last week offering 
the Reprotcr a t the regular rate 
and in return give a Double Value The firms where the Double 

Value Dollar arc redeemable ape:uuiiui, i  , ,i nfTiro > hiue uwiuu *toniers have swamped the ottice F| .(, „  Barber and Beauty
taking advantage of the bargat'u ’ • siiop, M erritt’s Store, New Sys-

<• •  t 'T & S S ! » * »  m . m * *  S z & £ $ £
t e  K ' L t ' c - ™ . f S '  « • <  s""”  -  -  6” “ m -

Allen Tire Shop,
Womble H ardware Co., Hale
Drug Co., Jimmie Davis^ Gulf Sei> yc«r  from its expiration ■. 
vice Station whenever It is.

Many persons have taken ad- This offer will positively close

oral governm ent to" allow wheat 
producers of this section $400.00 
per individual as a loan instead 
of $250.00 the limit th a t is des
ignated a t this time.

Don’t  forget about the bargain 
tha t is offered in the Reporter 
subscription up to July 1st. You 
pay the regular price and get 
a  double duty dollar back, good 
in trade a t  a num ber,of the lead
ing business houses in Spearman. 
Subscribers in the Morse and 
Gruver communities can receive 
a double duty dollar-good in  trade 
a t  the ir home stores. We will a r 
range this for you if-you will des
ignate the store tha t you desire 
to trade with.

BUYS NEW CHEVROLET

R. E. Burran la the owner of a 
new Chevrolet sedan purchased 
from the McClellan Chevrolet 
Company of Spearman on Tues-

I -

. Fr'*1"

* ■

'

l if t
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/  r THOUOKT YOU SAl 
Trt€RG WERE veep-
MONSTERS POWN THErnwrwe cowj>tak
''3  PICTURES OF!

IauU A IIY  When the Senate
[ONNALLI was interrogated by 

n riW O fR A T S  from South Carolina 
D fcM U C Ivniu he did not deny thal 

L—  voted to cu t a  sin;
hrinted below is a  tjon. 'A re not you 
She Congressional iJt> of the cham be
He an address 01 ponsible as we are < 
Connally °f Texa?’ the Chamber? Do 
Ely defended Fresi- c0Un try  any less th 
and the Democrat- ;t  ,10t  j ust  as much 
lion. The address vote against extra 
to an attack made j pr {ations as it is c 
|kins°n of Iowa. r 11 you hide yourselvei 
of the address the i Rbjei,j 0f  politics ai 
U accused of us®*i hands of responsib 
fa! of the benate s; conduct 0f tbj3 q c 
L w open the He- 1
L n for Congress! When you went 

!the fourth  day of M:
L  permit our car- President Rooseve 
[reproduction of the-clouds and the fogs 
[he Senate, but the .ed  this government 
U this paper feels [grief and the gloon 
L of defense as leadership of your 1

A T  A N YIN  M E R C H A N D I S E  F R E E  
S P E A R M A N  B lI S I N E S S I F I R M S  L I S T E D  BELO

We Will Give that Amount to Anyone who Renews his Subscription or
Subscribes to the

THE SPEARMAN REPORTE1
*9LmmmJL£~ ■ mOnly 2 Weeks Left I

' ' !

in which to profit from the Double Duty Dollar Campaign. Durfng 
that time the Spearman Reporter will give a Trade Dollar with 
each year’s subscription, good for 100 cents at the Spearman busi' 
ness places listed below.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER DOUBLE DUTY DOLLARS ARE 
REDEEMABLE AT THESE FIRMS

J'l.OYD HAYS BARBER AND 

BEAUTY SHOP
KOFFEE KITCHEN CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP W. L. RUSSELL

SPARKS CONFECTIONERY 
BURL’S CAFE

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. 
HALL DRUG COMPANY

BURRAN BROS.
MERRITT’S STORE

LYRIC THEATRENEW SYSTEM GRO. & MKT. W. C. BRYAN & SON SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 

JIMM IE DAVISF. W. BRANDT & COMPANYQUALITY BAKERY 

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

BAGGERLY GROCERY

ALLEN TIRE SHOP GULF SERVICE STATIONWARDROBE CLEANERS

k"s taken in the colorful Palo Duro Pa' 
Pje gorge, are shown above. (1) Arche 
Pis. The holes, which can be seen in the 
Pi primeval relics are found in the cany 
[Tombstone.” Centuries of erosion ha 
Fr this rock is a vertable rainbow  of bea 
potion of an experienced, guide a re  able 
Service and see many form ations not vis

We will gladly start sending the paper to anyone who 
does not have the $2.00 at this time, but who will be 
able to pay the amount on or before July 31st, 1934. 
All we ask is that you fill in the coupon below which 
is a promise to pay the $2.00 by the date specified. 
We will immediately start your paper and when we 
have received the $2.00 we shall give you the DOUBLE 
DUTY DOLLAR.
SEND THIS COUPON TO SPEARMAN REPORTER
Dear Editor:

I, ------------- ------------ i------------------------------------------- am anxious to
mbscribe for The Reporter while the price is cu t in half by this 
offer, and ask tha t you .s tart sending the Spearm an Reporter to me

THESE TRADE DOLLARS will be given on subscrip
tions, regardless of the date when due, and to all new 
subscribers to The Spearman Reporter.

EVERY ONE OF THESE TRADE DOLLARS will be
good for 100 cents in trade at the places designated. 
They will buy anything a silver dollar will buy and 
will be worth exactly as much as a silver dollar.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE of the Spearman Repor' 
ter remains at $2.00, but we are cutting the price in 
two by giving the subscriber back a Trade Dollar worth 
exactly as much in purchasing power as the dollar 
given this newspaper.

THERE’S NO CATCH TO THIS OFFER: You merely 
pay a year’s subscription at the regular price and re
ceive a TRADE DOLLAR good for 100 cents as a 
refund

Pi easy accessible from the canyon drive

Plo Duro Tark, devel-1 didates are invit 
Rational Park Service be perm itted his 
r  State Park Board, park is big enoi 
f;‘e Texas Panhandle, concerts, Nations 
toeast of Amarillo can Legion and 
“'ghway via Canyon, eign W ars activi 
any opened to the 
!*n elaborate five day July 5: Churc! 
n  July 4, b) 7f g. j)ay_ a  one da
°< Commerce thru- Chautauqua, c° l 

has ar« “ X. nic. A massed
C nyon to ^  *n>m the entire
C d V feature of the 1
E' Colp chairman of ful1 ° rchestra w

k  w illV ticipT te i l  alonK w£ h otheiceremon „„ „ .. I  turcs. Program
k * 2 5  J X U ?
( w u i t a d .  Goo

r° PLANNED cation, Pioneer**
fe highlights of the Clrl Scouts 2attl 

west rodeo to T , _ .
tinder the direc- Ju ly  7 : Civ;

\ m  Stroud OUior eivio clubs, Fe 
[ “elude the followimr Clubs, Business 
|a ^hich citizen! " f  Clubs of the a, 

L S *  throughout the ? eet a t  the par 
P Ds area will nnFil .-  de°-

I will pay you the $2.00 on or b e fo re _______________ day of July,
1934 and you may give me the Double Duty Dollar at that time, 
which will be redeemable in merchandise a t  the places of business 
listed above.

new

i an a old subscriber.

Good to Both Old and New Subscribers—SAVE $1 NO Ju ly  8 : Pal
State P ark  Day. 
interesting ever 
set aside fo r ( 
deo.

^tion and citizen- 
otate Park Board 
! Park Following 
le c h e s ,  all can-
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Kin IEFF—H Look* As If “Gold Diggers Of The Deep” Will Never Get Finished I p  J  f t  ' O  '{ i an<1 truck® during the same fotaf
t o e d  L f l J *  Jd l€ S  month period was also in the lead.M U C U  | Ford percentage of the

_ _  business in May was increasing
V h / M i i  I according to advance reports com* OtlOlV / flCTCuSC piled by Polk in 106 leading cities 

in kept points throughout the 
I ------- — I country.

| Ford Leadss Other i » CARD OF THANKS
I Ford lead all, other m akes' i n 1 ----------
sales of passenger cars during the We wish to extend our sincere 

[first four months of 1934, accord- thanks to our many friends and 
ing to official tabulations of motor thoughtful neighbors fo r their 

I vehicle registrations throughout condolence, words of sympathy 
the United States ju s t issued by and beautiful floral offerings giv- 
R. L. Polk & Company. en us during our bereavement,

Total Ford registrations of new over the loss of our son and broth-

B y B U D  F IS H E R
■ j j j f r M i i M g g B EWQ.L,SaMETHINSS GOTTA 

BfiDOfte! W? CAN'T 
WASTE ANY MoRC TIME 

l  WAITING! I— ' '

/ 1 THOUOKTYOU SAID V— U —
.there were deep-seaItherewasmutt
MONSTERS DOWN THERE/WHEN I WENT

L nw w e couldtake / pownyesteroa/!
PICTURES OF!

[WHILE THE Bens ARC PREPARING VbOR 1  
OXV6EN TANK 1 WANT YtoUTO PRACTISE 1
THE MOTIONS of a fish ! ju st  watch , 

*> ISABELLE HERE,yodl.L GETTNE IDEA!

passenger cars, commercial, cars

they are undertaking to do.When the Senator from Iowa land
■VI" - •***“ ---- WVUWLWI n u t UUIC1 CI1U UI UI n F M O C R A lS  from South Carolina (Mr. Byrnes) said you wanted to
■ U6 *'*u  he did not deny th a t he had never said you wanted tc
r r— , i i  i, i  v°tod to cu t a single appropria- President whereverIrintea below is a  tion. -Are not you on the 0y ,er y ou went before
the Congressional | sj j e 0j  the Chamber ju s t as res- some of you. wit 
Inf ajj advrl “  0 ponsible as we are on this side o f . phases to the effect 
fconnaily <>I texa > tho cham ber? Do you owe your!going to help the 
Lj. defended r i ts i -  c0unt ry  any less than we do? Is us out. You did t 
[and the Dem??1[‘" ‘ it not ju s t as much your duty to You did that for 
[tion. The , rcPi%'ote against extravagant appro-j and I ain not indicti 
p  an attack maae j printions a3 it ig our duty .j C an 'ators on the other 
lkins°n of Iowa. jyou hide yourselves behind the [dieting those who, 
[of the address la e , shield of politics and wash your j tor from Iowa, proi 
L accused of use- hands of responsibility for the ccrned with the w 
Ll of the Senates,conduct of this Government? ‘country, and yet ai 
l  to open the Re- , Ucs u  hourg of th
Uijtn for Congress! When you went into power on;
' the fourth  day of March last, when The Senator fr<
lot permit our car-.P resident Roosevelt, amid thoiiroes under the NR 
[reproduction of th e ' clouds and the fogs tha t surround- j tor from Iowa doc 
[he Senate, but the .ed  this government, amid the work 0 hours a da; 
If this paper feels [grief and the gloom tha t years of week as a partisan- 
[is of defense as leadership of your party  le ft us in hours out of every 
[Texas Senator w ill'took the helm, and a Democratic i al sniper at the pr 
to our readers. 'Senate sat here in this Chamber administration, an

• I am n ^ n l i  marvelous cataclysm 
the Sena- “j .  8 8tlon tha t ever " as enact- 

to be con- j What else is the matter with the 
e . of tae Present system, according to the 
aymg poll-1 Senator from Iowa? W h a t is h e  

| complaining about? What has this 
!owa never ?„d„mmi,str?tl°n done that he chal- 
The S e n a - | ffes? He “°es not challenge any 

it merely SP0 act- He just has a grouch, 
ii 5 days a 11Kean old woman with therheu- 
» works 24 n' a t>sni. (laugh ter) she knows 
as a politi- , .h a s a  Pain a«d cannot quite 
int and tho °cat,® lt, but she knows she has 
everything ’ 1 aat ls the condition of the 

| donator from Iowa. Is he com-
------------- j plaining because President Rooge-
.......... : ! vclt saved the banking situation

; of the country? Why, the Senator 
1 , ,m. lown, 11 while ago read a 
’ ................ '  to the

II f U*»*» 1

el feet that if we did i 
the Government was 
in tho banking busines: 
followed the Senator 
and his lute lamented 
Hoover, the Governin' 
not have been in the 1 
sines*, and by Gatl. 
would not have been anybody else 
in the banking business in this 
country (laughter), because the 
banks would have all closed their 
doors, the most of them never to 
open again.

I ask tho Senator from Iowa, is 
that what lie is complaining about 
because we saved the banking 
sturcture of the nation? Iss that 
where his pain is located?

What else is the Senator com
plaining about? Is the Senator 
from Iov/a complaining because 
instead of thirteen million men 
walking the streets in idleness 
and hunger, clothed in rags and 
begging for a job, under this ad
ministration five million of those 
men have been returned to use
ful occupations? Is tha t his com
plaint?

I urn wondering whether the 
Senator from Iowa is angry be
cause factories in the S tates of 
Rhode Island, Wisconsin, Con
necticut and Main, and many oth
er states are now open, employ
ing more men than they did in 
the olden days. Is that his conr 

1 plaint? Let him challenge it. Let 
him deny it.

Coming from a great farm ing 
state, is the Senator from Iowa 
complaining because w heat was

Of EXTRA STRENGTH • SAFETY AND DEPENDABILITY
I y s tw  i£ m w v * i!
WORLD RECORD BROKEN!

lT a n y  o f  the
S LISTS® BELO
lenews his Subscription or

THE HEW FIRESTONE 
HIGH SPEED TIRE FOR 1934
fy e i tU i t  7A e  J i te r fn t t  I fu f  S w k . T riadsI t  IS  a lm o s t in c onceivab le  th a t h u m a n  

i n g e n u i t y  c o u l d  b u i l d  t i r e s  t h a t  w o u ld  
w ith s ta n d  t h e  te rr if ic  p u n i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  
500 -m ile  g r in d  a t  In d ia n ap o lis , M ay 30 .

’R o u n d  a n d  ’ro u n d  th e  b lis te r in g  tra c k  
th e y  s tre a k e d , h o u r  a f te r  h o u r , u n d e r  th e  
b la z in g  su n  . . . th e  low  m o a n  o f  pow erfu l

PERFORMANCE
RECORDS

FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED 
TIRES

lire -d cs tro y in g  cu rves  fa s te r  th a n  th e y  ev e r 6.50-17H.D. 1 7 * 5 0  
d a re d  b e fo re . S lid in g  in to  th e  tu rn s  a t  th e se  (ul er s;i„
te r r if ic  sp eed s , th e re  w as n o th in g  to  h o ld  th e  Proportionately f-ou- 
e a r  to  th e  tra c k  excep t th e  tire .

M ile a f te r  m ile , la p  a f te r  la p , g re a te r  
a n d  g re a te r  h e a t am ! in c rea sed  c e n tr ifu g a l fo rce  d eve loped  to  
s e p a ra te  th e  tre a d  fro m  th e  body  o f  th e  tire . E ve ry  c o nceivab le  fo rce  
know n  w as w o rk in g  to  te a r  th e  tires  to  p ieces— yet F ire s to n e  H ign 
S p eed  T ire s , w ith  G um -R ipped  H igh  S tre tch  C o rd s , w ith s tood  th is  
m o s t g ru e llin g  test. _

T h ir ty - th re e  d em o n s  o f speed— th ir ty - th re e  ca rs  e q u ip p e d  w ith 
F ire s to n e  H igh  S peed  T ire s — all p ro te c te d  by G um -D ipped  H igh 
S tre tch  C ords— e n te re d  th e  A n n u a l S peed  C lassic. Every  t i re  was 
b o u g h t by th e  d r iv e r  o r  ow n er o f  th e  ca r.

I n  a ll th e  h e a t— in  a ll th e  g r in d in g — in  a ll the s tra in in g  anil
p u llin g  —  n o t o n e  co tto n  s tra n d  loosened  — .....  .m e h ie  was
e n d a n g e red  by  tire  fa i lu re — n o t o n e  c a r  was fo rced  »>u of th e  race  
by tire  tro u b le . S ix  o f th e  w in n e rs  f in ish ed  w ithou t a  lire  change. 

W h a t a t r ib u te  to  th e  Extra Strength— Safely  au d  Durability

+ F o r f i f t e e n  
consccu tirc  years 
have been on the 
tv inn ing  cars in  
t h e  5 0 0  • m i l e  
Indianapolis race• 
HIS MEANS BLOWOUT 

PROTECTION
*EPORTE

-X For seven conseeu• 
five years have been 
on the tcinning cars 
in the daring Pikes 
Peak climb tv here a 
slip meant death• 

THIS MEANS NON-SXIO SAFETY 
AND TRACTION

Weeks Left
Double Duty Dollar Campaign. During 
>orter will give a Trade Dollar with 
sd for 100 cents at the Spearman busi‘

on the 131 buses 
of the Washington 
(D.C.) Railway and 
Electric Company 
coverinp 11,357,810 
bus miles without 
one minute’s delay 
due to tire trouble, 

THIS WANS DEPENDABILITY 
AND ECONOMY

selling for about 30c when this 
administration came into power 
and the same wheat now is selling 
:for 185 to 90 cents a bushel? Is 
that the reason why the Senator 
from Iowa complains th a t higher 
prices are being received by the 
farm ers for whom he shed tears 
as big as goose egg on this floor, 
but for whom I never saw him do 
anything in all his legislative ca
reer? Is that the compaint of the 
Senator from Iowa?

Mr. Pressident, is he angry be
cause the corn out in Iowa, where 
the tall com grows and the short 
politicians grow (laugh ter)— I 
am wondering whether he is com
plaining tha t under the Roosevelt 
administration the corn, which 
he tells the voters he used to 
raise when he was a farm boy 
I wonder if he is complaining tha t 
com  is now selling for twice as 
much as it was selling forwhen 
Mr. Roosevelt took charge and 
the Senator from Ioa from  any 
responsibility (laughter).

(NOTe) At this point tho jun-• r, i   T auto ( T'Iptyi n-

TER DOUBLE DUTY DOLLARS ARE 
3LE AT THESE FIRMS

WHAT THIS MEAHS TO YOU
T h e  am az in g  re c o rd  o f  F ire s to n e  d e p e n d ab ility  tit In d ia n ap o lis  

i w a s  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  t h e  F i r e s t o n e  p a t e n t e d  p r o c e s s  o f  
| G um -D ipp ing . E very  f ib e r o f ev e ry  co rd  in  every  ply o f  th e  l i re  is 

s a tu ra te d  a n d  coa ted  w ith  p u re  liq u id  ru b b e r ;  th e re  o re  e ig h t ex tra  
p o u n d s  o f  r u b b e r  to  every  100  p o u n d s  o f co tto n  corn.-

T h e re  is g re a te r  ad h e sio n  betw een th e  p lies o f  th e  G um -D ipped  
C o rd  b o d y  a n d  betw een  th e  body  a n d  th e  tre a d . As a  re s u lt  o f  th is  
p a te n te d  p ro cess  o f  G um -D ipp ing  F ire s to n e  en g in ee rs  have  b ee n  
a b le  to  b u ild  a  w id er tre a d  o f  f la tte r  c o n to u r , w ith  n . - r c  a n d  -o n g h e r 
r u b b e r  a n d  d e e p e r  no n -sk id , g iv ing  yo”

; n o n -sk id  m ileage . . c
D on’t  de lay ! Call o n  th e  F ire s to n e  S ervice *- colee o r  Service S to re  

in  y o u r  co m m u n ity  to d ay  an d  eq u ip  y o u r  c a r  w ith  th e  new  F ire s to n e  
H ig h  S peed  T ire s  f o r  1 9 3 4 . D riv e  w ith  se cu rity  a u d  p eace  o f  m in d .

SHOP W. L. RUSSELL

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. 
HALL DRUG COMPANY ■S Were on the Npiman 

Motors’ Ford  F -J 
Truck that made a 
new coasi-io-eoast 
record o f 67 hours, 
45 m in u te s ,  30  
s e c o n d s  a c tu a l

SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 

JIMM IE DAVIS3MPANY

GULF SERVICE STATION

jews taken in the colorful Palo Duro P ark , during a recent horseback ®*p* ^ f tiVeniSdtan 
*e gorge, are shown above. ( 1) Archeilogists declare these rocks to> b P imitive 
jls. The holes, which can be seen in thetop of the stones, aie sal formation is known as 
i primeval relies are found in the canyon. (2) This balancedI rock The fo ^
i Tombstone.” Centuries of erosion ha e left the large st0.ne h“ «  Horseback parties un- 
"  this rock is a vertable rainbow  of beautifully blended colors. (3) P Nat-
•«ion of an experienced guide are able to ride over 3 0 .miles, of f \ rha“3cany‘n (4 ) Im- 
Service and see many form ations no t vU.ble from the road or the r i  ° f of geology.

Se« Firestone 
Air Balloon Tiros 

made at the 
Firestone Foclory and 
Exhibition Building, 
World’s Fair, Chicago

Listen to the 
Voice o f Firestone 

Every Monday Night 
Over N,B.C•—  
WEAF Networknational Park Service 

N State Park Board, 
rf® Texas Panhandle, 
Reast of Amarillo 
P'ghway via Canyon, 

lalll' opened to the 
An elaborate five day 
fa July 4( s ( Gi 7> 8i

' ol Commerce thru- 
«as are joining with 

tanyon to assist the 
i ward in promoting 
' I  C°‘P. chairman of 
* will Participate in

anonies said tha t
i ». natI0na* Park ser- 
lwi» attend.

Eo pla n n ed

»wiwli8hts of theill. ® west rodeo to 
u jj  uader the direc- 
l tool JStroud- o th e r 
i following:
f e h Citi?ensthroughout the 
“llls area will partic-

rk!'C<?‘i“n aad citizen- 
i tL .  te, pMk Board

Announcing 12 Months Guarantee 
Against All Road Hazards

“Effective today Firestone Guarantees their com
plete line of tires against all road hazards for 12

. ,  r  1 1 '  i  *  a m  «  i / s i x T / v n  l l x  a  i n  J i i a F  t n rpay you the 32.00 on or b e fo re _______________ day o f July,
id you may give me the Double D uty Dollar a t  th a t time, 
vill be redeemable in merchandise a t the places of business 
bovc-

months. In addition Firestone [gives the indust 
life time warranty against defects in workmanship and materit
“When used in commercial ser-vice, these tires are guaranteed for six months.”

Consumers Sales Co.
Spearman, Texas

Girl Scouts gathering. Rodeo.

Ju ly  7 ; Civic Clubs Day. All 
civic clubs, Federated Womens 
Clubs, Business and Professional 
Clubs of the area are invited to , 
m eet a t  the park , on this day- Ro 
deo-

Ju ly  8 : Palo Duro Canyon |
S tate P ark  Day. A day filled with

No charge will be made fo r tne 
rim drive or fo r a visit to tne 
odge site on the brink of tho can
yon Admission to the canyon 
drive is 35c per car of five per
sons or less, and 5c each fo r ad 
liitional passengers. Admissions 
for motorcycles, 25c each. Aa  
mission to the rodeo will be 35c 
for children and 76c for adults.,

old subscriber.

>scribers—SAVE $1 NO ota ie  r a n t  ••••— ; ,, i
interesting events and especially j 
set aside fo r picnic parties. Ro*

^  ; ; '  -  
- . ' '  . .

SIZE PRICE

4.50-20 . . . $ 7 - 8 5
4.75-19 . . . 8 .6 5
5.50-17 . . . 1 1 .3 0
6.00-17 II.D. 1 5 - 1 0
6.00-20II.D. 1 6 - 4 0
6.50-17ILD. 1 7 - 5 0

O th e r  S i t e s  
P ro p o r t io n a te ly  L o tv
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LOCAL FIRMS ENJOY GOOD BUSINESS
We’re Modest When We Say 

DON’T RUIN A NEW CAR!
The tru th  of the fact that inferior brands of gasoline and 

oils can soon ruin or damage a new car greatly, is sometimes 
overlooked by owners of NEW CARS.

IF YOU HAVE A NEW CAR
always insist that nothing but the New and Improved Germ 
Process Oil and Conoco Bronze Gasoline be used in it. You'll 
never regret it and the money you save on repair bills will 
buy more gasoline and oil.

Conoco Service Station
Jack Hancock, Mgr. Phone 2-133

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Don’t worry yourself to death over the flies 
that get into your home. Replace the bad screen 
doors and windows with new ones and most of 
your troubles will be over.

Water Well Material
See us for everything you need in the way of 

water well material.

Foxworth -Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

ALL OUR GROCERY PRICES ARE SPECIALS

We are saving farmers in this community much 
money on their harvest grocery bill by our low 
prices. Let us suggest that you see us about 
buying your groceries in bulk.

We Appreciate Your Business
and are open from early to late, to serve you.

J. M. Cates and Son
GROCERY AND PRODUCE

“ WHAT YOU WANT IS WHAT YOU GET’

f That is the theme song at our store. We have 
one of the most complete lines of drug store mer
chandise and fountain service found in this part of 
the Panhandle of Texas. We fill any doctor’s pre
scription with fresh drugs.

Let US Serve Your Drug Needs

Spearman Drug Co.
HOUSEWIVES CAN’T AFFORD IT

Hansford County housewives can’t afford to try 
bake their own pastries and cakes when they can 
purchase them made by the local bakery at any 
Spearman Grocery store and at our bakery.

The bakery now features cinnamon rolls, pat
ties cup cakes, cookies, ckess and pies.

They are priced lower than you can make them.

Quality Bakery
Paul Wright, Manager Phone 168

DO YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY?

If you have any farms or ranches that you want 

to sell list them with us. Also if you are in the 

market for any farm or ranch land see us. We have 

some real bargains. Have been here 31 years.

McNabb Land Company
W. S. McNabb, Manager Phone 132

THE MOST CONVENIENT PLACE IN TOWN 
FOR REFRESHING DRINKS

Don t forget when you go after your mail to 
pass through our store and enjoy a refreshing 
fountain dring. We make an effort to give you 
more than your money’s worth in drinks and our 
store is filled with other every day needs.

Let us stock your medicine closet with patent 
medicines and every day remedies.

We have goggles for harvest.

Sparks Confectionery

Service and Quality 
Merchandise

Given In Return

J u ly  1 5 t h .
Is the last day to pay 

city taxes without Penal
ty and interest.
D. W. HOLLAND, Tax Collector

Hotel Accomodations
We wish to extend to the 
public a cordial invitation 
to the services of our hotel. 
Don’t hesitate to recom
mend to your friends the 
Spearman Hotel where our 
guests are treated with 
courtesy and their comfort 
assured.

Rates Reasonable.
SPEARMAN HOTEL

J. C. Lee, Prop.

We are open most of the 

daylight hours and will 

open the store day or night 

to favor our customers.

EXCELLENT MEALS
QUICKLY SERVED

In harvest everyone is try
ing to save time. At noon 
bring your men to our cafe 
where you get excellent 
meals at reasonable prices 
and there is no delay in our

Call on us for your hard

ware needs, John Deere 

farm equipment and re

service.
We’ll feed you and save 

you time at the same time.
BURL’S CAFE

Spearman, Texas

pairs.

WOMBLE HARDWARE 

COMPANY

I Want To

DEMONSTRATE THE 
GREATEST 1934 CAR 

VALUE WHICH IS 
THE NEW 
FORD V-8

The car without a price 
Class.

CHARLES CHAMBERS
Salesman For

R. W. MORTON 
Ford Agency

Just Arrived 

NEW PREMIER OIL* 

STOVE PARTS

interchangeable with Per

fection Stoves.

We personally guarantee 

this to be an outstanding 

bargain in cooking range at 

$45.00

MAIN FURNITURE

WE SPECIALIZE IN

cylinder reboring, piston fitting and val 1 
on any make of tractor or automobile ,

Spearman business firms are again enjoying good business for the first time 
since the harvest of 1931 and 1930, and are facing the future with an 
optimistic outlook. The harvest of this county’s estimated yield of near 
three million bushels of wheat has barely begun.

Business for the past several months been on a steady increase and blew in 
full force last week as several farmers spudded in on the new 1934 wheat 
harvest.

Practically every business in Spearman has added from one to ten new 
employees, and new jobs are being created daily in every branch of work. 
The town as usual at harvest periods is filled with transcients, the majority 
of them find work and are paid'a good wage, and they in turn spend a good 
portion of their salaries with Spearman merchants,'making business boom. 
There perhaps are no local people without work at this time. The scale of 
wages being paid for harvest work ranges from $2.50 per day to $4.00  
and higher for skilled labor.

Not'only the business firms are enjoying good business but the county’s 
financial condition is being helped. Sheriff Wilbanks is making special ef' 
fort to collect new license from truckers who operate out-of-state trucks in 
this county to haul grain.

The local business firms are to be congratulated with the way they are 
handling the increased business and fo; the splendid service being rendered.

IN JACKSON TIRE SHOP LOCATU

Across Street From Equity

W ilson Repair Shi
COMBINE CANVASSES REPAIRED

Bring your canvases to us for repairing 
service given at reasonable prices. 81 

We are prepared to do any kind of repa, 
on shoes and you can save much money bl 
your old shoes repaired. ’

F au s Shoe Shot
By Telephone Office

I. H. C.IREPLACEMENT PARTS

We carry in stock a complete line off. 

replacement parts. Let us serve vou.

We also have a complete line of shelf ha

Spearman Harchvj
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

We are open M 

through harvest,
G iv e u s a trial 

W . C. B ryan & Sol

YOU’VE GOT GRAIN TO SE LU - AND*i| 
READY TO BUY IT—

Bring your grain to us. We are ready toi 
you with the finest elevator service.

Highest market price paid for grain andbj 
tests and weights given on every load.

We’ll Apprecciate Your Business

W. H. Douglas Grain (|
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

WHY PAY $3 TO $8 PER MONTH!

It is useless to continually pay $3 to $ 
month for the operation of a refrigerator.

The new air cooled Electrolux operates I- 
than 60c per month, and continually furnishe 

cube and ice creams and desserts may be (j01 
made in the freezing trays. There are now01 
Iparts to wear out, just a tiny gas flame that* 
the work. See us today. Terms allowed.

Panhandle Gas & EM
trie Company

SPEARMAN

In tho henrt of the w heat belt. The most favorably , j 
town on the N orth Plains invites the people of jt» . 
tory to  make our city the ir Buying and M a rk e tin g , 
have ten grocery stores, three dry goods, two hard ( 
implement dealers, three cafes, four hotels, five 8** ‘ i t  
machine shops, two banks, two furn iture store?;1.°̂ ,e jtaC 
supply house, four automobile agencies, nine Mm1* ,  
fiv’a wholesale oil and gas distributors, four drujL,„«»«t 
this drug store is fully prepared to service your 
an intelligent and courteous manner.

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. D. TOMLINSON

; Record
To

firestone Tires

Dr. James Raybi 
Met With S.Mii 

In Dalhart

Dr. Jam es Rayburi *. tiros lJ l* U*UIIUB
Ksider that u  known evangelist whBy of vegetable # gerieg #f revival ,y 01 J H senes OI icyivui i
lely. t n .L v n n d  I Spearman in tho yeai 

almost b®?,«M'last week with tho r 
ill the 33 entri ® i D alhart and made c 
lis 500-nule r a hold u revival ther 
ingte fire f“" “ ®din September, 
y of the thou | j j0 has recently hi 
ors noticed thai s tra tfo rd  which 

j unusually V  arousing many dorm; 
(d past tho K lives. In fac t reports 
[id have tho g n i|in^ c]ajmed th a t Uteri
[ force _ at 3 " , were converted and 
I the aize,nijs ^ [c o n s tru c te d .

Ipi* cent. -- ,
' is “" th a tn arc j Angus McKay, ope 
;„g nt them, and City Machine Shop ir 
j«,„ced engi- announces this week 

S h a t  pro: i has. the jagency .fo r

I S treng th  and | Nichols-Sheppard fa n  
"tite ordeal- AH l and will render the

lified were equip-r  tires. ii|lv<tu
or the powerful Mr. McKay has

[mechanical service foi 
i m en t

,ur tne i'“ m.
down the straight:equipped machine shHie .UMW..U.O mi

fded around tne jcjty nnd many years 
blistering brick j has had in th a t liI 1' 'I ““ ........[the thermometer jy equips him to renc 

i new records fori repair service.
1 Recordatures.with'the sun to i .
mate of gruelling Summer Fallowin
"at and «l*ed « e  
mies of tire life., 
is over the hot 
more than 115, 
The now world 

; miles per hour |

W heat Loans 
Made In

0 muea y.........— I W heat seed loans
.meant 150 miles fallowing will be mai 
'straightaways. , season in Hansford c 
irer pit stops than Details of the loar
1 tire? showed 30, not  been received by 1
ar in spite of the committee, but they 
intense heat. On- ] here a t  any time, 
drivers made even | Kurmers needing 
tire change, al” j loans should see Mr 

jiges can bo made j ------ — — —

Sefngnrefu°e1cdVm e! Mrs. S. E. Harbisc
Imotoring, the tw o, roll and Mrs. J. W. 

premature t i re , two children spent 
1 separation and visiting in the home 

These two difTi-jand friends near Spri
Rome by Firestone rado.
|  of Gum-Dipping ----- —— —
|!gh stretch cords Mr- and Mrs. \ \ .
Id coated with liq-j and son Bill of Per 
fiat the tread and | with relatives in Spc 

;ss can bowelded day.
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)OD BUSINESS
ility

m anar

U t c v i  
1 Due To 
ir.itone Tires

Dr. James Rayburn 
Met With (Ministers 

In Dalhart Recently

Dr. Jumes Rayburn, nationally

Measuring Wheat Decline In State Business
Acreage In County ! Failures Shown By Bureau

Nearly Completed Au3t jn> Texas, June 19— Fur-
---------- ither evidence of imporvcd busi-

I t is thought by the end of the ness conditions in the state is seen

WE SPECIALIZE IN

cylinder reboring, piston fitting andvalyd 
on any make of tractor or automobile.

We' have replacement parts for tractor, 
and automobiles.

IN JACKSON TIRE SHOP LOCATlO, 

Across Street From Equity

W ilson Repair Shs

r -  . . . .  tires1 Dr. Jumes Rayburn, nationally! I t  is thought by the end of th e ................-*■ ---------- -----------  —
guider th?b,etable kno"’n evangelist who conducted)week the ten measuring crows ?css c,ond!tlon? ‘n the state is seen 
f  of and * series of revival meetings in will wind up the measuring of the in ,,B decline, ^  Texas commercial
]j. TuJ)1,ef ” 11 Spearman in tho year 1932, m et contracted acreage in this countv f? 1 ‘i , 6? durm s May. according to
»lm0st,Q S i e s  l i t  "'cck with tho ministers of Over G30 contracts have been «  ® .Unive5 ity of Texas Iiurcau ot

1,1 thnn33iie ra c e 'Dnll,art aml made arrangem ents measured which average 400 Bu*incss Re3earch.li3 500-mile rac® ( h(J,d a  revival thero> beginning acres. average 4uu According to reports from R. G.
ingic « «  ,j ous- in September. I When the measuring is com- £ ulL a,nd Campany, there were on-thous , „ „  w  rflrpntlv hpl(1 „ revival pIuted and th * * ^ « t e c n  business failures during

troyed it is likely tha t the second O ^’a Ma v‘ “ pi '
i " 1 4 ^ ny P! i r i nt,!„ 4 L b0 i°„ ri:h and 75 “  or c e n t^ re s S u v d y  To

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Satterw hite 
of Gruver were shopping in Spear
man Friday of last week.

J. P. Richards made a business 
trip to Boise City, Oklahoma last 
week.

r 0i the
, noticed

--V f | He has recently held a revival 
ta a l i nt S tra tfo rd  which resulted in 

I m ousing many dorm ant religious
h n w a ^ i a n d 0- ! ? ........fa 'ct'reports of the m & rpast the Krand
Jd have tn o  gnL l , n g  c m i m e u  m a t  u m m i f  . . u u u r c u 3  

force at ,  : were converted and religiously
I tht' ?izer h l  ac!  [constructed.

[Corning, as all preliminary condi-;tn[ liabilities of $142,000 repre- 
Itions of the contracts will he ful- sented a decline of 40 per cent 
■'•Mod. (from ........

Mrs. J. W. E lliott who have 
been visiting in the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Gerber returned to their 
home in Pumpa Sunday.

J . P. Richards and Lester How- j 
til made a trip  to  Dodge City, I 
Kansas Friday to bring back a I 
combine-

J  Vent. This nc- 
f is nn indication 
■' that are; Angus McKay, operator of the 

|I»rccs, A' and 'C ity  Machine Shop in Spearman 
r#t ongi-! announces this week tha t he now 

'  the OliverIlingi- 
advanced

| tone—that Pr0‘ l fiaa. tl.’e „agen_cy_ , f° L__that pro | mis me - s w —,
er„ntth and Nichols-Sheppard farm  machinery 
strength . w„i render the authorized

1, All I and will render the authorized
[Sed were equip-1 mechanical service for such equip

fcne tires.

COMBINE CANVASSES REPAIRED]

Bring your canvases to us for repairin 
service given at reasonable prices.

We are prepared to do any kind of rep 
on shoes and you can save much money by] 
your old shoes repaired.

Fails Shoe Shoi
By Telephone Office

I. H. C. I REPLACEMENT PARTS

We carry in stock a complete line oil. 

replacement parts. Let us serve you.

We also have a complete line of shell ha

Spearman Hardwj
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

H'e are open iVig|
through harvest.

G ive us a trial 
W. C. Bryan & S<

i n ien t
i ttie 'powerful! Mr. McKay has one of the best 
jLm the straight! eqUipped machine shops in the 
jed around the jc ,tv  and many years of experience

Detroit, Mich., June 23. 
ductions of $10, to $15

a decline oi per cenri R._A. Vaught sustained n pain-! 
3rom April last year, and 72 per f “l injury to his le ft ankle Mon- 1 

Re-1Cent,. ?!? 1033' wh*lo aver-|‘Iay while employed on the bridge!
li,t  age liabilities per failure of $9 . .under construction west of town. 

4G7 were down 24 p e rce n t fro m |J Ir- Vaught stepped into a hole 
and pulled loose a tendon in  his ! 
ankle. He is now having to  use j 
a cune to walk with.

[ blistering

Made In Hansford

lering brick he has had in th a t line thorough- 
,e thermometer jjy equips him to render first class 
new records fori repair service.
, tures. Record, -------------------------------
with the sun to! .

mte of gruelling s u m m e r  F a l lo w in g

(l" n„df Ure iUc.! W heat Loans Will Be
over the hot 

more than 115
The new world ( ----------

5 miles per hour | W heat seed loans for summer 
, meant 150 miles fH||ow ing will be made again this 
straightaways. .season in H ansford county, 
er pit stops than D etails of the loan plan have 
tires showed 30, not been received by the local loan 

ar in spite of the committee, bu t they  should be 
,intense heat. O n-|,ltrc  a t  any time.
Irivers made even, Kurmers needing these seed 
tire change, a r , loans should see Mr. Daugherty.
iges can bo m ade. -------------------------------
jut any lo s t t im e  t

rjeing refueled. i Mrs. S. E. Harbison and child
motoring, the tw o . ren and Mrs. J . W. Burgess and 
'premature tire, two children spent the week-end

uuci.uas v>i ,.V . ..u ... ..»v 467 were down 24 per cent from
price of 1934 Ford V-8 passenger, Apr[l anj  50 per cent from May 
cars and $10 to  $20 in list price a  year ag0.
of Ford V-8 commercial cars a n d ------------------------------
trucks were announced last w eek, WANTED —  some Reporter 
by the Ford Motor Company e f-•. sub.Criber to perfect wheat seed 
feetive Friday, June 15. | ,h a t will mature in la tter part of

Ford prices had remained un- j u[y am, ear,y part of August, 
changed since the introduction of idea is to gc*t advantage of 
the 1934 Ford V-8 last December, ull thu j unt. ra i„s in the growing 
the Ford Motor Company not pca30n „{ the year instead of af- 
having participated in the recent tcr tlle Krai„ has ripened. No jok- 

I general automotive Price increase. [n^, wc always havp_ plenty ofgeneral automotive price increase. 
The reductions announced areThe reductions announced are, —
therefore, a decrease in the origi- 5al!‘ in June, and if we c'ould 

al prices. , tra in  our wheat to ripen a  month
,  J i 1? P.rlCe . 5edaction oa ‘h e ' *ater we would be able to make 
standard and de luxe Tudor S e-. harvests each year, 
dans, most popular individual 
models in point of sales is $15.

Miss Dorothy Mansfield was a 
Spearman visitor last week.

Miss Jewell Dodson of Texhoma 
visited friends and relatives in 
Spearman last week.

Mrs. Jack Back who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Sietz has returned to her home a t 
Pampu.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Montgom-j 
ery of Colorado have been visit-. 
ing friends and relatives in Spear
man.

Ft(U
Ratbtl

Nsturellr
BU»(bt

60*

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Collins re
turned from a two weeks visit in 
Denver and other parts in Colo
rado.

separation and j visiting in the home of relatives 
These two difli-jand friends near Springfield, Colo-

lome by Firestone rado.
I  of Gum-Dipping --------------
|:gh stretch cords Mr. and Mrs.

models in point of sales ts ? lb .i  * the low-down from our 
Prices of other standard and de- Sheriff and Tax Collector, Hicks 
luxe body types were reduced Wilbanks about tho tax penalties.
$10, except prices of the Roads-|He really believes the state gov 
tcr, Phaeton and Cabriolet, de em inent plans to add on all the 
luxe types, which remained un-'ponalty  and interest they outline 
changed. Both standard and de in their le tter to the Tax Collec- 
luxe passenger cars have the same tor. Mr. Wilbanks has placed a 
V-8 engine and 112 inch wheel- large advertisement in this issue 
base chasis. Body types fo r both of the paper. Look for this in-,
are ideniical except for the de formation. It is valuable. j Joe Elliott of Pampa visited on
luxe equipment. ] —-------  | Sunday in Spearman.

------------------------------  i Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Williams
Miss Cathey Taylor, daughter,and Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 

of LnVerne Taylor of Cisco, Tex-[of near Waku were Spearman vis
as, is visiting in the home of her itors last week, 
relatives in this city, the Wil- George L. Rowland of Norman, 
hunkses. | Oklahoma arrived in Spearman on

Thursday night to look after his

T 1tzzSot an -

E N V I E D  
C o m p le x io n  [
Inimitable D jtr-K ist Pact i 
Powdtr lends to any skin per*' 
fccrion that withstands the 
closest test.
Finer—softer—absolutely  , '  
pure—it permits a thinner 
powder film which lasts for ? 
hours. Delicately scented with 
the bewitching Djer-Kiss fra* j 
grance.

F A C E  P O W D E R
C«ftuln» Djer-Kiis Parfym , in a  doinfy 
V anette . P u n e  S ire  2 5 f

---------------------------------------- I i m u s u u j r  ill* '* ,. . . . . . . .  --------
Hicks Wilbnnks has a playful wheat crop and to visit with old 

pup that followed him to the h ar-! friends.
— . (Vest field Wednesday. The dog j ------------------------------

i:gn  ............ - , % 1V- L- Phielyaw foiiowed the combine faithfully, j Miss Magda Hamilton of La
id coated with liq-1 and son Bill of Perryton Msitedl managing to stay in the uncut p orte, Texas is visiting her sister, 
at the tread and with relatives in Spearman aun- | wheat and Mr. Wilbanks claimed j ^Iri L g McLain.
ss car. bewelded day. i the pup was knocking out four ■.................. '_____ __

unit. This'lire unu. i..... 
lords and fibers of i j [ rs , W anda Reed, daughter of 
dated against the Mrs. A. M. Wilbanks, of this city 
friction. underw ent an  operation in the

.ear the brunt of'N orthw est Texas Hospital Thurs- 
mtest of nutomo-|,|ay 0f [ast. week. Mrs. Reed 
lorance oyer those (j8 a ursc supervisor of the hospit- 
from this rigor-.nl, i t  is reported tha t she is re- 

w track have cOmc' coveVlh’g rapidly a t  this writing.
ps in tires for t h e ) -------------------------------
drivers or owners A j  Wilbanks drove to Amar-

|;lt the tires they j| |0 ]ast weeJc cn(j to vi3jt with his 
st as they staked I ?iste  ̂ Mrs. Wanda Reed who had 
chance of victory | unj ergom! an operation fo r ap

pendicitis. • _

hits worth of wheat ever thirty
minutes. He wanted the w riter to I ..............- ------
send out a man to play with the home after visiting friends a 
dog. Claimed he could pay harvest I relatives at Durham, Oklahoma 
wages and still be to the good. -'Iiss Dorothy Main visited --------------------  Borger Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Edgar Vaughn returned 
friends and

C- West of Abilene was 
business visitor in Spearman 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. J. R. Collard and Harriet* 
te Ann and George arrived in 

—  l Spearman from Amarillo to spend 
McMurry tho summer with J . R. Collard ofMr. and Mrs. T. P. luciuur.? 

and children arrived in Spearman!thi® CR>' 
one day last week to visit with —
friends and relatives, and to at- Mrs. Evelyn Berner and sons 
tend to business m atters. 'a re  visiting friends in Booker.
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YOU’VE GOT GRAIN TO S E L L - AND WE 
READY TO BUY I T -

Bring your grain to us. We are ready to j 
you with the finest elevator service.

Highest market price paid for grain andl 
tests and weights given on every load.

We’ll Apprecciate Your Business

W. H. Douglas Grain
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

WHY PAY $3 TO $8 PER MONTH!

It is useless to continually pay $3 to $ 
month for the operation of a refrigerator.

The new air cooled Electrolux operates w 
than 60c per month, and continually furnisĥ  
cube and ice creams and desserts may be <T 
made in the freezing trays. There are no'*<
Iparts to wear out, just a tiny gas flame that 
the work. See us today. Terms allowed.
Panhandle Gas & Eli*-,;;:,,-« 

trie Company

lag $81,921,400 
Jd in the 12 months 
|1933 to June 14, 
l(deral Land Bank 
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|ot permanent, in- 
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' *arm property, 

35 per •»"*

I SPEARMAN

In  tho hea rt of the w heat belt. The most favotabbjjj 
town on the North Plains invites the people of «* r tt4l 
tory to make our city  the ir Buying and MorKeting 
have ten grocery stores, three dry goods, two J|(ej4 
implement dealers, three cafes, four hotels, five P 1 
machine shops, two banks, two furn iture storel : I,_c. p i  
supply house, fou r automobile agencies, ni,le 3 
fivq wholesale oil and gas distributors, four llru5nl(rir»at! 
this drug Rtore is fully prepared to service your » 
an intelligent and courteous manner.

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J . D. TOMLINSON

ige of the emcr- 
act in May, 

declared, the 
the various

donCrl d,t Admin*“ ,have been 
'b «d i„ order to 
^  volumt. of ap- 
* 194 Land

is in the

^ b lte  and 
U r * *  vi»iting 
I f e  d. Mrs- R- E. 

i» spendingII1’ hy the Max-r"Pany.

and
L  |J5 RcProsenU- 
| tI , j thc Reporter 

morning, 
| l° Dalhart, Texas.

A n n o u n c e m e n t

E wish to announce that I have taken over the 
dealership for the Oliver Farm Machinery former
ly handled by Crawford Implement Company. In 
the future I will handle all machinery manufactur
ed by this company and will carry a complete 
line of replacement parts. When you have to 
have repair work done on one of the machines 
bring it to us, we are equipped to handle all class
es of work.

ANGUS McKAY.

When Time Is Money 
Power Counts

W hen your grain stands ripe in the field, when 
the loss of a few hours may mean the loss of a 
season's profit— power countsl

Dependability characterizes the new O liv e r  
Hart-Parr 18*28 Tractor just as it has character
ized the Hart-Parr line for nearly 30 years. The  
four cylinder, upright motor delivers an abund
ance of power to drawbar and belt— power that 
you can depend upon from morning ’till night, 
day in and day out, from the beginning of the 

season to the end.
H ere is a balanced tractor whose designers 

considered each part and each unit not as indi
vidual problems but in relationship to the finished

tractor as a whole.
It's a new day tractor for new day farmersl 

L e t  us tell you more about it.

ANGUS McKAY
Spearman, Texas

FORD PRICES 
REDUCED

Effective Friday, June 15, prices on Ford V -8  
Passenger Cars, Trucks and Commercial Cars 
were reduced $10 to $20. These reductions repre
sent new low prices on 1934 models, as there 
have been no Ford price increases this year.

FORD V*8 PASSENGER CARS (112-inch wheelbase)
WITH STANDARD WITH DE LUXE  

EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT

TUDOR SEDAN .
COUPE .................
FORDOR SEDAN 
VICTORIA 
♦CABRIOLET . . 
♦ROADSTER . . 
♦PHAETON

$520
505
575

* These prices remain unchanged

FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Car Chassis—112-inch wheelbase . $350
Truck Chassis—1 3 1 - in c h  w h e e lb a s e  . .  ..........................  485
Truck Chassis—1 5 7 -In ch  w h e e lb a s e  . .  ..........................  510
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 1 3 1 -In ch  w h e e lb a s e  .  .  850
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 1 5 7 - in c h  w h e e lb a s e  . 715

In addition to above, prices were also reduced o n  other 
Commercial Cars and Truck types from '$10 to $20 

ALL PRICES F.O .B . DETROIT

i MraSjsB 1

■ m

I I I

7

FORD MOTOR C O M P A N Y
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sacrifice the only possible way for him,
The SPEARMAN REPORTER AMAZE A M I N U T E

SCIENTIFACTS BY ARNOLD
The least we can do, when we know such a man, is 

to copy these Michigan people— and rally round with 

the flowers and the fine words while he can enjoy 

them.

Successors to The Hansford Headlight

Published Thursday Morning of Each W eek 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager
Wm. A. WILBANKS, Assistant Editor_______________

Entered as second class.m atter on November 21, 1919, a t tho post- 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. lb  ,9

B o il e r s  a n d  r if l e s /  
The best steam  boilers

DEVELOP 4 0 0  POUNDS PER 
SQUARE INCH PRESSURE. A 
MILITARY RIFLE, HOWEVER,
d e v e l o p s  a  c h a m b e r  p r e s 
s u r e  OF S o ,0 0 0  POUNDS 
PER  SQUARE INCH.

office a t Spearman
Sub»cripti°n R a to

a r— $2.00 • Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In A d v a n c e_____ ______

E TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- 
or standing of any individual, 'firm or corporation tha t may 

in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected Pq{ o r  B .  K i j n < ?
u.SERVICE

DON’T WAIT FOR DROUTH from the original pur 
he scheming to ileliid 
of Forlorn Valley 
more nnd more alfn 
Ing trees, thus enrich 
o point where his th 
closure would make I 
the greater?

The secretary was 
write to Tlchenor’s 
ask him Tor a franl 
Nate Tlchenor’s Int 
came n prompt ropl 
that Tlchenor's Intel 
known to Ids attorn, 
nor was In Europe.

A mass meeting 
while there was mi 
was no concerted ai 
body knew what to , 
done, and on the fi 
gust the Interest pa 
In default On the 
August suit was fll 
tee to foreclose tht 
and Forlorn Valley 
all was over, sat < 
tfently awaiting the

On December SO 
nnd his wife came 
met them with the 
they got off the tri 
and noticed that tl 
panted by a nurse

All
j  at uie, cried 

hmly. «n<l 
oil and feath- 

eople "‘ho re- 
Kife and me. 

< family his-

Those people in Shelby, Mich., who clubbed togeth
er to express their appreciation of the services that a 
country doctor had rendered them over many years 
had an idea that would stand a good deal of copying.

r was William 
his 46 years of 

lething like

S elected w hite  h e ns f e s ^ B ]
ON CAYENNE PEPPER BECOME f l
LIVING BAROM ETERS, THEIR FEATHERS “  
BEING PALE ROSE IN DRY WEATHER 
AND BRILLIANT RED AT THE APPROACH 
OF A  STORM . *

I pabson, aghast, 
foreclose the deed 
L  Valley r  
L  d efa u lt on the 
Interest, Rnbson." 
[u-||—press the but-

I have to—to make 
L e t .  Just now It's

Probably you saw the story. The doctor 
L.'Griffin, who is 75 now and who in l..« 
practice in and around Shelby, brought somi 
3500 babies into the world.

Furthermore, he didn’t stop at that; after bringing 
these youngsters into the world, he did all that he
could do to make the world a pleasanter place for 
tjhcm.

Thus during the years, Dr. Griffin and his wife pro' 
vided a home and schooling for 52 boys and girls. For
T rades their house has always been open to young 
men and women.

Through it all the physician made his regular rounds 
following the steady grind the hard-worked country 
doctor, despite the fact that he had been left perma
nently crippled by an accident in 1902.

So, all in all, the doctor deserved the big celebra
tion that several hundred babies of his grown-up “ba
bies” put on for him.

Now there are men like this in every town, big and 
'little; men of whom it can truly be said that they are 
the salt of the earth. They seem to have been born 
into the world for no other purpose than to do a lot of 
hard, ill-paid and rather thankless work for other peo-

jjve vent to a 
j like h hurt mil- 
lj out of his chair 
had fainted.
let himself In the 
e Bank of Valley 
,r o'clock that aft- 
ookby'a white face  
jra from the ensh- 
( Itookhy >vne bal-

Tree c lim bin g  g o a t s  - 
The piebald  goats of 

M orocco c lim b  trees to 
obtain  t h e ir  f o o d  .

I pie. Nearly all of us at one time or another have been 
indebted to some such person.

But usually we just take it all for granted, saying 
and doing nothing to show our thanks until it is too 
ilate. By and by the man dies; and then we loyally 
send flowers to his funeral, fall in behind his coffin 

as it goes off to the cemetery and tell everybody we 
meet what a fine man he was and how much we owe 

him. <„ , ; „ .

The interesting thing about this demonstration at 
Shelby is that the people didn’t wait for the funeral.

A man like Dr. Griffin never gets much in the way of 
a material return for his services. He does what he 
does because of some inner compulsion, 
his own heart that makes the

jo touietlilng, an* do 
h ; quavered. ''I’ve 
[he bank since noon, 
Wnj to do tomorrow 
Unties, Mr. ILibson. 
[e than twenty thou- 
[ tlic vault now." 
the bunk tomorrow 

L-d In front waiting. 
Id the window llmt

[ closed temporarily 
[a its soon as I have 

Sun Krani-iseo with 
[:l demands for with 

'XCUSC

LOOK AT THESE

Low DELIVERED Pricex in
IONSIDF.R the facts about the 
I I-orJ V-a. The delivered price 

;“ v/ • • ■ yet It is a Mr,
SPEARMAN V^l Ford V-a. T* * *

Is decidedly low  . . .  yet It Is a^Mr', 
room y, II2*w hcell>ase car, w ith  
many features found ordinarily in 
the most expensive automobiles.

It is the best Ford ever built. . .  the 
most economical. This has been 

p r o v e d  b y th e  tin- 
biased testimonyof 

XV owners, in over 
j.eoo.ooo.ooomiies 

ofdrlvinR.And

need it—lsmod«t.b,»
Here you Ret I V-l cot

spond, instantly to 
when speed means utm 
all-steel, welded one-pi 
durable ename/tinish-t
hoHtery-Free .AcrSoa, 
»» hrclt With the safety 
front axle.
1 And your Rond jtidpB

Standard Coupe _ $070.01'

Standard Tudor_ -..$685.00

Standard Fordor __$735.00
I tn ban 
llilrt.*
[ant Ms life Insurance 
pad their provision* 
|  knew there was a 
[  which nulllfled them  
ft committed suicide. 
I Insane, within ■ cer 
Lllmvlns the Issuance 
I Vet, that period had 
■He hlttl two hundred 
|ar*' worth of life In- 

wife was

chasinR a Ford Y-l It hath 
you eventually trade it laiTHE CAR 

WITHOUT 
A PRICE 

^ CLASS A

DeLuxe Coupe trade-in values orehith! 
A U TH O RIZED  FORD DEAIE

De Luxe Tudor

De Luxe Fordor

some De Luxe Cabriolet_$754.00
Easy terms throueh Universal Cru& 

the Authorized Ford Financelkservice

fee. nnd hit 
j. His creditors could 
ikat. So he wrote his 
| Instructing her to In
line* money Kifele to 
jr cud, enclosed this 
irtlnpe Hr.,1 returned It 
jx marked "S. 15.— Per 
box l.e placed Id the

[here It would he found 
L be h ft h note for Mr.
| in hlj ear und drove 
Ltrj . .
ft later Rultc Tenney 
[oily flouting beside the 
Lite llalison. A gentle 

[lowing across the lake 
[lison'a body was bump 
klgiite gently and per 
[if lie still Insisted It he

On D elinquent T a x e s

If Paid Before Jnly 1st, 1934

horse*, two mile 
calves. There w 
cavalcade nn atu 
forlorn the 
Ing; as the Tk-he 
farmer guzed 
apathetically am 
In m gesture thm 
Ing. half a farce 

“There's ono c 
sir," Darby said 

“It's terrible < 
to dispossess the 
winter." Lorry j 

•That’s the m 
ribs loose from 
band reminded 
that his kicks t 
[ can’t say I'm ( 
condition as mi 
was going to."

"He waved 
didn't appeur ti 

“Oil, he know 
went to school 

, nornnt chap bit 
I wish him lucl 

Her hand st< 
his. "1 always 
hold a grudge.

•Tin afraid I 
ulr.rly In order 
my grudge ag 
Forlorn Valley 
nearly a yenr. 
through with I 
them 1 would- 
you I would. I 
enemies, I thin 
Is quite a diffc 

“Oh, Nate!" 
and saw her i 
emotion. "Wi 
dear. We shi 
side several y< 
quite civilized 

“Are you chh 
recall hnvlng 
kind word fc 
tofore.”

•'1 know It,
; of conceit, tc 
| tremblingly.

hold a grudge 
. and I told mj 
t —for your sa 
. weaken—and 
I ttmph In a hi 

“Well, 1 h 
. different sor 

hea rt 1 wn 
j  know that 
„ come out of 
.  hack Is still

IAPTER XIV

Silas Babsnn failed to 
home for dinner the 
Bank of Vulley Center 
per, Ills wife wnited un- 
flock and then telephoned 
[tbj. Upon Mr. Uonkhy I 
J (ell a suspicion that 
I tragic Impended. lie 
p i’s tin bus unlocked, so 
I-It and found Itahson's 
r* wife In the envelope 
[‘fe Insurntii-v policies.
I slightly with upiirehcn- 
pottkhy went Into tils cage 
P there rii envelope utl- 
| Mm. It was front Balt

You will recall that frost ■ 
to time since 1930, the W 
tu re  has been .suspending tw 

DelinquentHere’s the Amount You
S A V E
30 Per Cent on 1930 Taxes 
24 Per Cent on 1931 Taxes 
18 Per Cent on 1932 Taxes 

A delinquent cost will a lso  accrue in addit: 
to the above on July 1st, 1934

and penalties on 
es. i

Last May the last meuM 
this kind was enacted, wmcBj 
vided a two per cent pen*“d 
all Ad Valorem Taxes debW 
on February 1st, 1933,

which became delinquent 
1st, 1933.) if Pa'd b>' 
30th, 1933, und four ]W 
penalty if paid by March 3 b 
and 6 per cent if 
30th, 1934, expiration bait, 
old law prescribing 10 
penalties and 6 per cent 
per year will be in f°rce' ,.

This means that on M  
Ju ly  1st, 1934, this y ^  
penalty and interest > °u , [ 
required to charge, W oot{ 
per cent but will include« 
cent interest per annum 
it  was first delinquent, P 
per cent penalty. ,j,j

30 per cent will be » 
1930 delinquent taxes. , 

24 per cent will be add* 
1031 delinquent taxes. ^  

18 per cent will be » 
1932 taxes- .u

(A delinquent cost ■ ,
crue -in.additlon to the a 

In as" much as the 1 j 
public may not undent?""
law I s u g g e s tth a tjo n
m atter as much publicity 
ble, in order to bring - 
tention of the taxpayers ( 
saving, if they take „.vth ti 
the remaining period, v™ 
es on June 80th, H*34;

With kindest regards, i 
v Yours very truly,

Geo. II. ShcpPJtd' 

ComDtroller of Public A{‘#

[' and I'll tie the most 
[' In this county. I could 
It bark—and I'm too old 
N  I'm ton tired. Uok 
r  hake Ilnhson, flood-hy 
I luck. s. R."
I Itnrikh.v telephoned the 
f, nl of ainte hnttks at 
r  ,0 send Somebody up to 
[« »f the Bunk of Valley 
lWn be I'asteil » notice on

Pay Your 
Taxes Before 

July 1st

Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Hansford County



■ V r;\- ■
. • ■

, 1934

e the only possible way for him. 

least we can do, when we know such a man, is 

/ these Michigan people— and rally round with 

*vers and the fine words while he can enjoy

Powell. feisoti

5fST *

r w
StP>

when you (WJ

VERED Price* in

SPEARMAN

Coupe _ $670.00 

Tudor. ..$685 .00

•’ordor __$735.00

o u p e ------$710.00

u d o r ____$730.00

F o rd o r__$780.00

Inbriolet—$754.00

vwsiixs issKias-»» uec liled ly  l o w . . .  y e t i t  l i  a  b ig  » ........ -
r o o m y ,  112‘ w h c e lb a s e  car, w ith  
m any fea tu re s  fo u n d  o rd in a rily  in 
the  m ost ex p en s iv e  au tom ob iles.

It is th e  b e s t F o rd  e v e r  b u i l t . , ,  the  
m ost e co n o m ica l. T h is  h as  been  

p r o v e d  b y  t h e  t in .  
b iased testim ony  of 

o w n ers . In o v e r  
l.WO.OOO.OOOmlles 

o ld rlv ln g .A n dthe c a r  
WITHOUT 
A PRICE 
CLASS

Here you geteV-Itt™
sponds instantly to y n r l  
w hen speed means niety.ll 
all-steel, welded one,inf 
durable enam el[inisk-tj 
holstery —Free d c t io ,3  
It heels with the safetysf] 
front axle. ■

And your pood Jadtt 
chasing a Ford V-8Is), 
you eventually trad, i, |7 | 
trade-in values orehijh! *

AUTHORIZED FORD DEAll

FORD
Easy term s through Universal 

th e  Authorized Ford Finance H

Hansford County propers; j 
ers will want to take Hn 
of the hngt savings post" 
paying their delinquent taxes! 
fore July 1st, 1934, at which I  
extreme .penalties and interest! 
be added to all unpaid t m l  

Below is a notice to all tul 
lectors concerning the pea 
and interest that will be adde 
tha t time.

NOTICE

dition

TO ALL TAX COLLECTOBSj 
You will recall that Irony 

to time since 1930, the 1 
tu re  has been suspending u 
and penalties on Delinquent [ 
es.

Last May the last metfg 
this kind was enacted, whtev 
vided a two per cent peM 
all Ad Valorem Taxes deni 
on February 1st, 1933, (I»w 
included the split tax Ptf* 
which became delinquent w 
1st, 1933,) if paid by Deee 
30th, 1933, and four P f . 
penalty if paid by March 31. J 
and 6 per cent if psluj V 
30th, 1934, expiration date, 
old law prescribing 10 Pfr 
penalties and 6 per cent M 
per year will be in force.

This means that on ana 
Ju ly  1st, 1934, this yetf, 
penalty and interest you 
required to charge, vnu ”»• 
per ceqt but will include 
cent interest per annum t 
it was first delinquent, P 
per cent penalty.

30 per cent will be
1930 delinquent taxes- , 

24 per cent will be »dd
1931 delinquent taxes.

18 per cent will b*
1932 taxes- ... .ui

(A delinquent cost *“* .
crue in.addltlon to the ab I 

In as much os the 1J  
public may not undenting 
law I suggest that }'<*u 0 
m atter as much publicity 
ble, In order to bring ‘ .
tentlon of the taxpayers 
saving, if they take ad'’* 
the remaining period, ww 
cs on June 80th, 1034.

W ith kindest regards, 1
v Yours very truly,

Geo. II. Shcppsb*1 

Comptroller of Public

. ■ . • : . ,
* *• ■■ .

lhe Spearman Reporter, opearmaii, inuis.i juiic affv
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Ircasts. All H'pse 
ooted at uic, cried 

ie4 my body, and 
wad oil and feath- 
jr people " bo re- 
mJ wife and "1C- 
sorry family hls-

Babaon, aghast, 
■foreclose the deed 
Irn Valley?’’.j default on the 
Interest. Itabson.” 
u'U—press the but-

|l haVe to—so make 
„ eL Just now It’s

jjve rent to a 
►rj, like a hurt ani
lity out of his chair 
, had fainted, 
i let himself In the 
jhe Bank of Valley 
j  o’clock that aft- 

[tookhy’a white face 
from the cash- 

Bookbv was hal

lo something, an' do 
Ihj quavered. “I've 
lhe bank since noon. 
Tolng to do tomorrow 
Ltlnues, Mr. Itabson. 
le than twenty thou- 
1 lhe vault now."
I the hank tomorrow 
Ld In front waiting.
I lo the window that 

closed temporarily 
In as so. :, as I have 
1 S:m Kranrisco with 
|il demands for with 

mve an excuse
luieL*
[ont his life Insurance 

ad llielr provisions 
knew there was 
»bich nullified them 
committed suicide, 

[insane, within a ecr 
[■liming the Issuance 

Ves, Hint period had 
|lie had two hundred 

worth of life In 
|rce. and Ids wife was 

Ills creditors could 
lilt. So he « rote his 
1 Instructing her to In 
[rssce money safely to 

cent, enclosed this 
|rt!ope and returned It 
; marked "S. 15.—I 

I ton l.e placed In the

phere It would he found 
i he left a note for Mr.
I in Ids car und drove 
fairy . .
I< later Itahe Tenney 
sly Itoatlng hesldn the 

|Uke Itabson a gentle 
■lowing across lhe lake 
Ihson'i body wnB bump 
■dgnte gently nntl per 
| If he still Insisted It he

HAPTER XIV

I Silas Kabson failed to
I home for dinner the 
IBink of Valley Center 
ptr. Ids wife united tin- 
flock and then telephoned 
l^f. Upon Mr. Rookhy
II (ell a suspicion that 
" tragic Impended. lie
ions tin box unlocked, so 
I-It and round Itabson’g 
r l! wife In the envelope 
|(e Insurance policies.
|  slightly wiih upprehen- 
f.ookby went Into Ids cage 

there an envelope utl- 
| him. it was from Rah- 
wl;
Ptnr): I can't stand It. 
P  "He and children will 
1 ,n'l I'll tie the most 
‘In ibis county. I could 

It hack—and pm too old 
P '1 lm too tired. Ixiols 
J l->ke Itabson, flood-hv 
| Wit. S. It."

Itnnkhy telephoned the 
f  ent of state hnnka at 
L 10 wml Somebody up to 
„ "f the Rank of Valley 

he pasted a notice on 
L  'fPo'inelng the closing

IkisT °f ,he Reml-nnmial
I t  L r  on J “iy t.

°f ,llp S t r ic t  had 
e*l In the Rank of Vnl-

k iJ  ? fl" hm :m "er ««'*
I the h ,n the col-

,he district,C  !he of It*L , 1 tloing. defaulted on 
F  î PnynienL
ft’,2 " ‘C frusree for the 
1 i ,he district
Mf ^ / menl "f the default-

|lca w o u ld?,"6 h ’v A l,KU8t 1 
'dec,i 10 t0 fore-
bonds. tr"Sl Bkcn t0 K0’

^'"^0̂ T|0, ,ll,lr|ct held
r , i h. recalled Nate 
[ - " ln buy the hqtidg

from the original iiurchasers. Was 
he scheming to delude the farmers 
of Forlorn Valley Into growing 
more nnd more alfalfa and plant
ing trees, thus enriching his Innd to 
a point where his threatened fore
closure would make the disaster all 
the greater?

The secretary was Instructed to 
write to Tlchenor’s attorney nnd 
ask him for a frank exposition of 
Nate Tlchenor'8 Intentions. Rack 
came n prompt reply to the effect 
that Tlchenor’s Intentions were un
known to his attorney; that Tlclie- 
nor was In Europe.

A mass meeting was held, but 
while there wns much talk there 
wns no concerted action; since no
body knew what to do. nothing wns 
done, and on the first day of Au
gust the Interest payment wns still 
In default. On the second day of 
August suit wns filed by the trus- 
tee to foreclose the deed of trust, 
and Forlorn Valley, realizing that 
all was over, sat dumbly nnd pa
tiently awaiting the end.

On December 30 Nnte Tlchenor 
nnd hln wife rnme home. Darby 
met them with the limousine when 
they got off the train at Gold Run 
nnd noticed that they were neenni 
panted by a nurse who held a two 
months’-old hoy In her arms.

llello," wild Darby. “I sec I got 
another hnss."

‘A hoy. Darby. We hud to have 
an heir to Eden Valley, you know."

"I suppose you’ve heard the news 
about Forlorn Valley.”

Yes. sir. Seems pretty bitter 
medicine, but they asked for It. ns 
Rube says, and they got It. Have any 
of the farmers In the district moved 
out?"

No. I don’t think so. .loe Brain- 
erd says they haven't any place to 
go. so they’re hanging on. hoping 
tho new owners will lease the farms 
hark to them, sir."

“Well, that might he possible. 
Stow the hags. Darby, and let’s go.
\Ve must he out In Eden Valley for 
luncheon."

Halfway through Forlorn Vnlley 
they met one farmer who had de
rided not to wait to be evicted. He 
wns driving a four-horse team at
tached to n farm ivngon upon 
which were tilled his household 
goods, and on an old mattress atop 
the load four children sat. Ills wife 
was on th’e/front scat with him and 
following up the wagon came a 
fourteen year-old hoy on horseback, 
herding before him some loose work 
horses, two milch cows and their 
calves. There was about the sorry 
cavalcade an atmosphere Incredibly 
forlorn the woman was weep
ing; us the Tlchenor car slid by. the 
former gazed at Its occupants 
apathetically and raised his hand 
In a gesture that wns half a greet
ing. half a farewell.

■’There’s one of them moving out, 
sir," Darby said over his shoulder.

“It’s terrible of the bondholders 
to dispossess them In the middle of 
winter," Lorry declared.

"That’s the man that kicked my 
ribs loose from my spine,” her hus
band reminded her. “Still, now 
that his kicks are only a memory,
I can't say I'm enjoying his pltlnldc 
condition os much us I thought I 
whs going to.”

“He waved to you, Nutc. He 
didn’t appeur to bo hostile.

“Ob, lie knows me pretty well, i 
went to school with him. An g- 
nornnt chap but not a bad fellow.
I wish him luck."

Her hand stole across anil over 
his. “I always knew you couldn t 
hold a grudge, darling."

"I'm afraid It bus to be red reg
ularly In order to thrive. Lorry, and 
my grudge against the people or 
Forlorn Vnlley has been starved for 
nearly a year. - ■ • " el1, " c”
through with It Just ns J jiromlscu 
them 1 would—Jiisl as I promised 
you I would. I can forgive my own 
enemies. 1 think, but forgiving yours 
Is quite a different matter.”

“Oh. Nate!” He locked at her 
and saw her eyes were moist with 
emotion. ’’We're still JilllhllUca, 
dear. W•  should have stayed out
side several yeurs more. We’re not 
quite civilized yet." t

"Are you chiding me, Lorry? I can t 
recall haring heard you put In a 
kind word for these people here
tofore." ,

"1 know It, Nate. 1 had my share 
of conceit, too." The words camo 
tremblingly. “1 thought I 
hold a grudge better thnn you could 
and I told myself I had to bestrong 
- f o r  your sake. I was afraid you d 
weaken—und I wanted you to tri
umph In a big way."

"Well, I had figured on a verj 
different sort of triumph, sweet
heart. I wtinted to let the pe 1 
know that something "no could 
coine out of Eden '  alley. < 
hack Is still « tilths weak, some

times It hurts—Just enough to keep 
my Imte alive—Just enough to make 
me think tlmt mercy would be weak
ness—’’

"l’oor denr! So you've been hav
ing a rough time, also? I'm glad.
I think wa ought to fight our lights 
together and In the opeu. | think, 
too. Nnte, we ought to be strong for 
our 6on's sake. He Is so dear to 
us, why shouldn't we forget our tri
umph over our enemies and teach 
him to love humanity, even If hu- 
mnn beings often prove unlovable?" 

“You're a quitter," be charged. 
“There nro two little cemeteries 

up In Eilen Valley that nre sound 
arguments In favor of quitting, 
Nnte. We had our code— un eye 
for an eye nnd a tooth for a tooth, 
nnd we lived up to It; hut It seems 
to me we never derived any hap
piness from It. I can't he happy In 
Eden Valley on.y more, because 
every time 1 leave It I’ll have to 
drive through this—this desolation 
—this place where men have lived 
and fought and struggled and 
dreamed their futile little dreams— 
and went away In despair. I’ll never 
forget that wherever these dispos
sessed people may wander they'll 
always hate you and me."

“We can get along without their 
approval. Lorry."

“Rut can we get along without 
the approval of Nate Tlchenor and 
Lorry Kershaw, young Robin Tiche- 
nor and those that, please God, will 
come after him?”

"Darby I”
"Yes, sir.”
"Turn the car around aud over 

take that farmer we Just passed!” 
They passed the man and at 

Tlchenor’s command Darby stopped 
the car and Tlchenor got out and 
walked back to the approaching 
wagon. The man pulled up, set his 
brake nnd waited for Tlchenor to 
speak.

"Hello, Dan." said Tlchenor. 
"You’re Dun Clanton, aren't you? 
We went to school together In Val
ley Center."

Clanton nodded.
"Where are you headed, Dan?" 
“God knows. 1 don't. The bond 

holders foreclosed on my farm and 
told me to go.”

"Tell you what to do. Dan—turn

New York hank all of ttie lands of 
the Forlorn Valley Irrigation dis
trict which had come Into Its pos
session by foreclosure. I paid Hint 
bank Juv.t half ivliat the lands had 
cost them and I have since deeded 
the Innds to my wife—Just a little 
gift for presenting me with a son.
Of course I haven’t the slightest 
Idea what Lorry Intends doing with 
Forlorn Valley, hut I wouldn't be 
surprised If the decides to deed 
hack to those people the farms they 
have lost, taking a first mortgage 
to secure tier for the amount each 
Individual farm wns bonded. Tlmt 
will give her better than a hnlf- 
inllllon-dollnr profit."

"And then you’ll let the farmers 
have free water, Nate?"

“Joe, you are much ton optimis
tic. I haven’t a word to say about 
that water, laist year 1 killed the 
Mountain Vnlley Power company 
and deeded the dnm-sltc and the 
lake-site hack to the Bar II Land 
and Cattle company. Just aban
doned that dream. Then I mnrrled 
Lorry, nnd wc merged the Circle K 
nnd the Bar II Into a new corpora
tion known as the Eden Valley Land 
and Cattle company, with powers, 
under onr charter, to sell water.
Ilowcveg. the Circle K was a 
larger nnd more valuable ranch 
thnn the Bar II—nnd after Lorry 
had thrown tier cnttle Into the deal 
I’ll he hanged If she didn't emerge 
from It with a controlling Interest 
In tho capital stock. Consequently 
she controls the water of Eden 
Vnlley creek, and she owns most of 
Forlorn Valley nnd Lake Itabson 
nnd a whole 6menr of canals and 
laterals, so If she asks my advice 
In the matter I'll suggest that she 
hire a good engineer to run her Ir
rigation system, and a bookkeeper 
to bill the water to the farmers! For Commissioner, Precinct li

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Spearman Reporter is au 
fhorlzed to announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries.

For Representative Legislative

District No. 124
B. L. ROGERS (Farnsworth)

re-election
For District Attorney:

w . l . McCo n n e l l

For Sheriff and Tax Collector!

H. L. WILBANKS 
re-election

For County Judge:
J II. BROADIIURST 

re-clection

C. W. KING 
ROBERT MEEK 
County and District Clerk:

C la s s i f i e d !  2S d s
Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc  per: word 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10

LIFE INSURANCE
Provide your beneficiary with 

$50.00 per month for 31 months, 
and $500.00 burial expenses. Pol
icy a t low cost. See

E. K. SNIDER, Agent

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

We are asking farm ers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work a t this time, 
and the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and it will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

around nnd go hack to your farm

For
J. E- WOMBLE 

rc-elcction

FLOYD C. SUMRALL 
J. E. COOKE 
DAN SHRADER.

FRED HOSKINS
For County T reaiurer:

MRS. J. B. PERRY.

MRS. S. E. HARBISON 
re-election

BARNEY SPARKS.

GENUINE ELECTROLUX
The Electrolux gas refrigeration 

is the quickest and most econom
ical. See us about a new one. 
Terms allowed.— Panhandle Gas & 
Electric Company.

GOOD GULF GASOLINE

PRE-HARVEST SHIPMENT OF 
HOGS

We will buy hogs on Tuesday, 
June 5th. This will likely be the 
last time we will ship until a fte r  
harvest.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o -

YOUR HARVEST NEEDS
in the grocery line may be filled a t 
the BURRAN GROCERY with 
the positive assurance th a t you 
will get the very best grade of 
staple and fancy groceries a t  reas
onable prices. Large volume pur
chases fo r cash will ju stify  dis
counts. Phone 71. We deliver. 

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY

COMBINE REPAIRING 
DEMANDS

immediate delivery. We have a 
full supply of oak lumber, In  many 
instances the proper szze for re- 

j placement parts on all makes of 
combines. You can get your lum-

GOOD u U L r w « i u b l  ber needs of every kind a t  
the lubricated gas. Also see the e F0X W 0R TH -GALBRAITH
new G-3 Goodyear tire. A real 
tire a t a real price.

Also see our truck tire. Out
standing buy of the season. 

GULF SERVICE STATION 
Chas. Chambers, A gent

Dan, Turn Around *nd Go Back to 
Your Farm and Stay There Until 
You Are Evicted.”

and slay there uutll you're evicted.
If that happens while there's snow 
ou the ground you Just pull out to 
the old liar II headquarters tu Eden 
Valley and put up there. The old 
house is furnished and you can rc 
main there until Bpring. You’ll be 
very comfortable. January Is a bad 
month to he out on the road with 
your wife and children. Resides,
I thluk 1 can give you a fair Job 
looking after our golf course. Turn 
around, Dan. You’ll have time to 
get back to the old farm house, get 
your beds and the cook stove set up 
and be settled after a fashion be 
fore sunset."

You mean that. Tlchenor?’
Of course 1 do.”
After wtmt I done to you—" 
Tut-tut, Dan. That was a bully 

light while It lasted. I would have 
rorgotten It If ,v«u hadn’t reminded 

of It." He sinlled at the mail 
snd Ids wife and entered Ids tlm- 
oslne, which hnd turned nnd was 
now waiting alongside Clantons
farm wagon. .

In silence they drove on toward
Valley Center.

“Drive around to Joe Rralnerd s 
plant,” Nnte ordered Darby ns they 
came Into Vnlley Center. ’

Obeying the Imperious summons 
of the horn, Joe Brnlnerd come 
out and welcomed them. Tlchenor 
explained. "Joe, I have a big story 
for you—so big I think I r t Eff®  
getting out an extra and having t 
in the post office tonight. This l> 
,he thirtieth of December and the 
day after tomorrow will be Nc 
Year’a dny. I have a curious de
sire to give Forlorn Vnlley a Happy 
New Tear, and I h a v e  also a curi
ous desire to write the head for 
vour story, which must be seven 
columns wide nnd In ‘he biggest 
and blackest type in your .hop.

••1*11 run your head If X

N“ You’ll »ke It. The line Is: ’For
lorn Vnlley Saved.’ ”

"That's a great head, Nnte.
••I thought you'd Uko It." Dryly. 

“Joe I made up my mind to smash 
Silas' Babson—nnd I did, but In or
der ,o smash him 1 had to smash 
m .  hank and In order to smash his 
bank 1 hnd to smash Forlorn Vnlley.

"Then something o fitr^ e n d o u .
importance happened. My wlfc pns 
sentc.1 me with a son. nnd I wns so

and collect the money and give the 
poor devils the water at a nominal 
price for enough years to enable 
them to catch up even on the losses 
they suffered when Robson's hank 
went bust."

“Nnte. that's fine ns far ns It 
goes nnd provided your ), ife fol
lows your advice, but this valley 
can't function without n bank."

"I'm supplying that, Joe. The 
bank building lias been ready for] 
months nnd I have a charter from 
iho superintendent of state banks 
and will open for business In a 

ir two. I've hired a good man 
to tie cashier and manager and have 
told him to be a hanker, not a pawn
broker. I think I’ll take on Bnb- 
sou's old hoard of directors. They 
know more about this valley and 
Its needs than I do, nnd those thnt 
lost their stock ’in Rabson’s bank 
will he permitted to pay for It out 
of their dividends and the Increased 
valuation of the stock as the years 
go hy."

Lorry made n dive for him; her 
arms went tight around Ills neck. 
“Oh, Nate, you fakir I You fraud I 
You great-hearted schemer—" And 
then she wns weeping tears of Joy 
In his arms.

"This Is certainly a whale of a 
story," Joe Brnlnerd mumbled, and 
wiped his eyes on the hem of Ills 
villainous old compositor's apron. 
"Don't you think I'd better put a 
box'In the center of the page, In 
black type, to the effect thnt Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Tlchenor wish 
Forlorn Valley n happy and pros
perous New Year?"

Nnte nodded. “Gome up for din
ner New Year’s day. Joe. There 
are s number of things I wnnt to 
talk over with you."

"Thanks. Happy Now Year, folks. 
Now If you’ll excuse me I’ll fly at 
thnt extra. I want to write the 
Btory well and I want to get out 
what nnbson used to call a ’rous
ing’ editorial." He proffered an 
Inky paw to Nate and Lorry ln turn. 
"It’s a pretty good old world, nfter 
all. Isn't It?"

"It Is." said Lorry, "If you make 
It so Isn’t that so. darling?"

"It Is.” Nnte Tlchenor replied, 
with a wink at Joe Rralnerd, "even 
if one hns to wlng-tlp It to make It 
belinvo."

| THE END1

F. W. MAIZE
HENRY KEITH

C. P. (Claude) JACKSON

NOTICE— SHERIFF’S SALE

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
We clean, press and deliver a 

suit of clothes for 75c. O ther work 
in the same ratio to these charges. 
Phone us and we will come for 
your work and deliver it a t your 
door.

CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP 
Phone 113

LUMBER COMPANY

OUR BIG HARVEST TIRE SALE 
now going on. We guarantee to 
save you money. We trade. 

ALLEN TIRE SHOP

BUY FROM BRYAN GROCERY
You get fresh staple and fancy 

groceries and the best fresh and 
cured meats. Fresh vegetables 3 
times each week. We deliver. 
BRYAN’S GROCERY & MARKET

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD:

grateful to her 1 boucht fr'»" 1,1111

DR. E. R. JARVIS
d e n t i s t

Stump «nd Refers BM. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

r.honcs:— Res. 72; Office 4 i

By virtue of an order of sale, 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dallas County, Tex
as, 116th Judicial District, on the 
21st day of May, A. D. 1934, by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company, a corporation, plaintiff, 
versus R. Broadhurst, Claude 
Phillips, Mrs. O. G. Longley, a 
feme sole, individually and as 
community adm inistratrix of the 
estate of herself and her deceased 
husband, J. H. Longley, Panhan
dle Power & Light Company, a 
corporation, and J. R. Sheriff, de- 
fendants, No. 5779-F, and to me, 
as Sheriff directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1934, it 
being the third day of said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Hansford County, in the City 
of Spearman the following des
cribed property to-wit:*

Situated in Hansford County, 
in the State of Texas, and being 
1760 acres of land situated about 
six miles West from the town of 
Spearman, Texas, known and 
described *as Sections Nos- One 
Hundred Thirty Seven (137), One 
Hundred Forty Eight (148), and 
the South one-half and Northeast 
quarter (S 1-2 and NE 1-4), of 
Section No. One Hundred Forty 
Seven (147). all in Block No. 
Forty Five (45) of the H. & T. 
C. Ry. Company lands in Hansford 
County, Texas, and being the 
same land described in a deed 
from the F irst National Bank of 
Spearman, Texas, to J. H. Long
ley, dated May 4, 1926, and re
corded in Vol. 29, Page 506, of 
the Deed Records of Hansford 
County, Texas, levied on the 31st 
day of May, 1934, as tho property 
of said defendants to satisfy a 
judgm ent amounting to $13,969.37 
in favor of plaintiff, Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company, a cor
poration, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, 
this 31st day of May. A. D. 1934.

H. L. WILBANKS, Sheriff. 
F irst Published No. 27— 4 issues.

FIRESTONE TIRES THE GOLD 
STANDARD

We regard Firestone Tires the 
gold standard of all tire values. 
You will also, when jo u  have tried 
them. Ask the thousands who 
have used Firestone tires and 
auto accessories for more than .1 
quarter of a century. We sell the 
best grade gasoline for 15c per 
gallon.
CONSUMERS SALES.COMPANY

HARVEST TIME
i3 the busy season of the year. 
We are prepared to serve your 
every need in the hardware line. 
Full line of John Deere replace
ment parts. Store open most of 
the daylight hours.

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO-

MECHANICAL SERVICE

We have the equipment to do 
any kind of a job you may need. 
Disc rolling, acetlyene welding, 
re-boring, lath work, and replace
ment parts fo r automobiless. 
Connecting rod bearings re-run 
and crank shaft service.

WOMBLE MACHINE SHOP

SEE US FOR
Congoleum. Armstrong Quaker 

and Bird Rugs- We will please 
you with our large selection and 
save you money.
MAIN FURNITURE COMPANY

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Routes in Lipscomb County, Per- 
ryton, Canadian. Write immed
iately, Rawleigh Co., Dept- TX- 
427-OD, Memphis, Tenn, or see 
Paul Roach, Spearman, Tex-27-3p

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

Cut to factory specifications 
and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran- 
teed.

Where your dollar will do i t s  
duty.

DALEY GLASS SHOP.
Perryton, Texas

SHEET MUSIC SPECIAL

Check up your truck fo r a  
grease job before Harvest. We 
use five kinds of grease to prop
erly lubricate your truck or car. 
Washing, Greassing, Polishing. 

PHILLIPS " 66” RETAIL 
"Slim” Windom

Until June 5th, we will sell four 
pieces of sheet music for $1.00.

SPARKS CONFECTIONERY

SEED COTTON
Good supply home grown seed. 

Broom Corn, Sudan and Seed 
Corn. Large supply of West 
Kansas seeds a t reasonable pric
es, including Millett, Cane and 
Grain Sorghums. Fresh stock of 
Laying Mash, Starting and Grow
ing Mash, and Millett Scratch Mix
ture.— Porter Elevator.

FREE ROAD MAPS
If you are going to make a  trip  

ask a t our station for the proper 
road map, giving much inform a
tion about the roads, distances, 
climatic conditions, hotels and 
tourist cabin rates, point of In
terest on trip. This is furnished 
through the free Conoco travel 
bureau service. Before you leave 
on your trip let us check your car.

CONOCO SERVICE STATION 
Jack Hancock. M anager

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

Two day service from  your 
door. Our wagon is in Spearman 
on Tuesday and Thursday. Prices 
range from $4 and up. Leave name 
a t Sparks 2nd Hand Store.— Bor- 
gcr Mattress Factory, Borger, 
Texas.

Farmer* Liiten To Rea»on
If it costs no more to use the 

best brand of oil, greases and fuel 
is there an excuse for not doing 
so? Use Continental products and 
you have the best.

Continental Whole»ale Station 
Aivino Richar«l*on, Agent

SPECIALS
FINGERWAVING FREE. 

STUDENTS PERMANENTS $1. 
TILL JULY 1st. 1934 

Guaranteed by Mrs. Robert 
Wilbanks. lm pd

D R .F.J. DAILY
d e n t is t

X-RAY

McLain Building £■«>»• 156
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

CAMPBELL TAILOR 
SHOP

— FIRST CLASS WORK 
— PROMPT DELIVERY. 

— TELEPHONE NO. 113

WANTED:— Clean quart, half 
gallon and gallon bottles. Will 
pay liberal price— Foxworth-Gal- 

The old bus and tracto r too will braith Lumber Company.
start with a flash if you nre us- —------------------------- -
inir Phillips " 66” gasoline. We de- FORD COUPE FOR SALE 
liver Phone 66. W. M. GLOVER. I w ith  brand new tires and new
nver. 2 _ _ _ _ ------------------- | Factory Rebuilt motor. Will al-

MOTOR OVERHAUL— Let u s ,]ow terms. Inquire a t  Reporter 
overhaul your motor before the | office. r tfb
harvest.

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Our prices are right and | ------------------------

The Beacon is the largest
WICHITA BEACON

ONE YEAR
newspaper with quick delivery 
service to Spearman. I t s  a 
paper packed with in t e r r i  ng 
news of the d a y -n o w  running 
nany pages of w ar picture*.

Many have subscribed a t the 
bargain rate of $3.58 a year, 
le av e  your subscription with 
The Reporter. The Beacon is 
a seven day newspaper and 
reaches here on the morning 
t-ain . ______

$3 ,58  -
SUBSCRIBE AT

Spearman Reporter

we guarantee our labor.— McClel
lan Chevrolet Company.

FOR SALE:—  Have a dandy 
good Delco light system ready for 
instant use. Like new. run  only 

•five months. Will make an a t
tractive p r i c e . — Delon Kirk Bat
W  Shop. 21' 3t

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALIST
G lu .e t Fitted, Ton.iU aad 

Adenoid. Removed.
in Spearman Wednesday June 27. 

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

MILLETT SEED FOR SALE

Seed me fo r Millett Seed. Have 
good supply on b a n *  HAVg_

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR

c r 4

!•'• 1

J g h -

■’m

E. G O W E R .  M. D. 
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones: Residence, 98; Office 38

.

Truck Line
SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

Building and one lot in city of 
Gruver, clear of debt, to  trade 
for w heat fann ing  outfit, might 
consider la te model car. Address 
R. P. Raney, 1510 Ave. J., Lub
bock, Texas. ,27-3t

ANNOUNCEMENT

C.EDuilap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested
-  106 E. oil). St Borger, Texas

Tho Reno Creamery Company, 
of Hutchinson, Kansas announce 
the opening of a cream station in 
the building ju s t across the stree t 
from Russell’s Store. Wc invite 
your patronage and assure honest 
tests and pay highest m arket price 
for crenm. „  J
27-3p A. Hudson, Manager.

For A Change
BRING YOUR W IFE OR 

SWEETHEART TO

BURL’S
FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL
FIN E FOODS SERVED 

WELL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

. • ,v-.13rsi

M K S



trman Reporter, Spearman,

[MANY PLAN TO GO 
1 TO AMARILLO FOR

DERBY DAY

Birthday Shower
a w  , u a i v  ii  i  u i t u  w

I A T P Q T  E li1W  U iT I  ^ rs’ J ° e Close was very pleas- 
I  C o  1 r iL H l  E ll I nntly surprised with a card show  

■ - je r on her birthday, Saturday June
Motion picture fans who have 16th, 1934, a t  her homo in

been w aiting with keen delight Hutchinson county. Derby day a t the races in Am-
the initial showing of Columbia’s; She is one of the pioneer ladies nl.j]|0 next jjonday, June 25, will 

|" I t  happened One N ight,” the!o f this county, having lived here bring together some of the best 
i w irely-touted rom antic screen th irty  years. Saturday found this 3-yCar 0) j  thoroughbreds in the 
I comedy s ta rring  Clark Gable and dear lady lively and happy, doing cn(jre Southwest. Americnn Red, 
i Claudette Colbert, together on her own housework, raising over a horse that was once considered 
Jibe screen for the first time in [a hundred young chickens and j or ^ e  Kentucky derby this 
'th e ir  distinguished careers will be cooking for several men, despite gpr jng( wj|) L a d  the list of great 
appeased with the news th a t the the fact tha t she had reached her horses entered in this event. 

' film will be a t  the Lyric in Spear- eightieth milestone along life s ( American Rod will soon go to the 
I man, June 24-25. i highway. _ . . m ajor tracks where he is expected

I Friends in Spearman and victn- to hold ),is own with most of the 
‘ ity gave her much joy by sending j,rCsent crop of colts.
| her many beautiful and clever p)ang are being made to muke 

P Y  birthday greetings. Also several Derby Day here one of the year’s 
handkerchiefs and two lovely on- greatest  events and to lay a foun- 

f ginal poems. . , dation fo r the continuance of the
The entire community J°ins running here each spring.

. I "A unt Neta,” as she is lovingly, There is nothing hippodrome 
j„ ' ' ; ; known with warmest congratula- about the Tri-Statc meeting. The 
, Vwi' tions and very best wishes for jogheys are first class riders, most

Church of Christ
Sat. Prev. SurrdayMonday

Clark Gable, Claudette 

Colbert

“ It Happened One Night”

Ed Clements 
Record ( 

Deliv

JS DRAW 
3 OF NAMES 
5 JULY BALLOT

W hat is proba! 
record fo r night ' 
in H ansford cour 
by Ed Clements

LONE COWBOY’ ..ijch the names will
pelnocratic Primary

.s follows It was de
leting  o£ the C(T *  
“meeting held at the 
,!t Saturday even-

. , n W. King;
r * E. Meek*

^ District Clerk: J. 
“ Floyd Sum rail; Frad 
an Shrader; J. u -

COHN, No. 2 can, 3 cans (oi 

MACKERAL, three cans forn many more happy birthdays. 0f  the horses are registered thor-l
ici -------- —------------------- * oughbreds, and the officials in but it doesn t hap

'• Justice Oakes Throws ■—  * «*
"I .  ,  • . Besides the derby six other rac- a  gwcll all-aroundAway List Ul names eg arc gcheduled for Monday in a:
H  i grand ending of the nine days ' tu re .” The i
a 1 meeting. 1 .
n , A reporter of this paper found The races have been successful zlne- 

. an envelope near the court house j,i every way. Thoroughbreds I 
r | late Saturday evening, on which from many states have vied the i 
* were scrajvled the names of Pete, glory and cash purses. P ‘
11 Paul, Peter, Janies and John, on have kept up a steady file to the 
a the other side of the envelope ap- pari-mutuel windows to buy certif- 

peared the name of Justice G. E. icates on their favorite bangtails. I 
Oakes. The reporter carried the The races will be held every d ay , 
envelope to O akes'and asked if it with the exception of Sunday un- 
were any good and inquired as to til Monday night.

• what ali the names were for. j  ■—  -------------------------  ' Colbert have
: The Justice with a note of des- Mrs. Ed Buirough of White

! .pondency in his voice explained Deer visited Mrs. J . E. Gerber 
'j  that for the past several weeks last week, 

he and bis wife has searched 
I through the Bible, Montgomery

'ICatalogue, T '___  . ,  ' ____ f ....... .............o . ____
''  the Reporter for suitable names moved last week.

for a baby boy and had s e l e c t e d ------------------------------
’ tin five which were scrawled on Mrs. G. W. McMurry and
, the envelope ns suitable ones for daughter, Mrs. Mary F uhr are vis-

tile baby. ' iting E. Dowling and Thaddeus
"The Blessed event happened McMurry, sons of Mrs. McMurry, 

but not a single one of the names in Spearman this week.
.would do” pined the Justice. " I t 1 ------------------------------
was a girl, and a ten and one- Miss Ruby Wilson has accepted

I half pound one born a t 3:15 p. m., J a  position with the Baker Hotel
: Saturday June 16th, 1934, anil! in Spearman.
now we don’t have a suitable J ------------------------------

| name picked out.” I The many friends of Mr. and
He said tha t Mrs. Oakes want- Mrs. Lewis Meers will be glad to 

j ed to name the baby Caboose, ' 
but he wasn’t pleased with the 
name, due to the fact tha t a cn- 

| boose would look queer in the 
middle of a  train. The name of 
■Mary was finally decided upon as 

:a suitable name for the new 
daughter.

K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50- 

SHREDDED WHEAT, box 

PICKLES, sour or dill, quart

[Treasurer: Barney
[ joe Perry; Mrs- S.

L r Precinct No. 1: 
(?) Jackson.: Henry
t Maize. _ V* o . L r Precinct No- -•

Positively swell!

Patrons This is one you cannot afford to

Don’t le t anything keep you

’— Modern Screen.

'CL'ARK GABLE and Claudette

the parts of their

lives in one of the most charming

human dramas ever to reach the

- „ . Floyd Barnhill is recovering1 screen. Gable and Colbert were]
Phone Directory, and nicely n fte r having his tonsils re - !

'  -!■ <-< --------  . . .  never better. See it!"

nuss.

SHORTENING, lour pounds lor 

VINEGAR, quart vase 

APPLE BUTTER, quart jar 

Kelloggs Whole Flakes, 3 packages ior

ner Precinct No. 3. 
j  for this office.) 
u Assessor and l ol- 

Wilbanks-
cniocratic Chairman: 

p i„ McClellan,

Belle Bennett Society

Many Hansfon 
ty  owners will sir 
severe penalty tl 
posed on delinqc 
ning Ju ly  1st, b 
state and county 
expiration date, , 
and Tax Collecto 
reports large col 
ten days, and st: 
inquiries nfld d ie  
ticaily every delii 
of the county.

-Screen

:k when she fell on 
her cellar at the 

ice Sundav, breaking 
n her right arni.M rs. 
jrried to Shaltuck, 
the Sanitarium Mon- 
m where X-ray p:c- 
cade of her arm, amt 
ceil in as cast. Mr.
sek returned home on

Methodist Church NOW SHOWING

Jackie Cooper in 

‘LONE COWBOY’
Sheriff Beparl 

Up For

All services as usual Sunday. 
We are making the services brief 
during the hot weather—  hence 
you need not fear, but come along 
to  the church.

The young people who attend
ed the summer Assembly a t Me- [ 
Murry College, gave their report 
a t  the league Sunday evening. 
The reports were interesting and 
full of information which w ere , 
enjoyed by 
young people 
glad to have

Hitchland News

H ansford Cou: 
partm ent receiveMcClellan 

tie While Using 
Fly Poisoning

BANK\N!TE TUESDAY 

$30 FREE

from Morse (Tuc 
callers thinking 
mouth Stanton, t 
killed the Hall Cc 
who last Sunday 
jail a t  Lubbock 
proved th a t _ St: 
among the citizer

Floyd Hays were 
on Tuesday of

more than thirty  1 m ttlc borne of her parents*
present. We are ’ Sunday afternoon.

.................—  so many leaguers' Tliorcson and wife will
back who have been away a ttend -‘t 001? ?tart housekeeping in Hitch
ing college—this should be added,
strength to our League. Today is another dusty day.

The pastor is preaching a se r-! They say it is 107 in the shade, 
ies of sermons on the church. H e 1 a r* Holt and son and his 
has already discussed the four j mothcr were in Hitchlund Satur- 
corner stones of the church i n ' ,laX vis'ting. Mr. Holt is also har- 
four sermons. Sunday he will dis- vcs*inR her wheat crop here, 
cuss the progress and some of I G ruver. was well represented at 
the prominent doctrines of th e l°4 r meeting Sunday afternoon in ; 
Methodist Church. This yearlHifchland.
throughout our church we are’ ob-1 --------------------- --------
serving the 150th anniversary of Porter ShlDS First Car 
American Methodism. The first "  fP „ r, rS l ^  ,

.... • ' -  .. .. Of Wheat Tuesday!
the M ethodist.! ______

| 1!. L. Porter Grain Company1
one | shipped the first car of of wheat 

to leave Spearman this harvest,! 
Monday of this week according to: 

[information from the Santa Fe.J 
i The grain was shipped to the! 
I Eastern market, where Mr. Por-

McClellan, vesidnet 
lection of Spearman, 
: moved here, was 
f fly poisoning Mon- 
:n, when she was ad- 
the poison in a close 
residence. Dr. Go.wci 
,1 first aid believe; 
in was suffering fron 
pressure !k cause ol

Dear Mr. Prospect

You have no doubt noticed that prices oh all Chevrolet Cars and Trucks have 

been greatly reduced.

Master Models (Knee Acton) Reduced $35.00

Standard Models reduced $25.00.

One 1*2 ton trucks reduced $50.00.

You will be agreeably surprised to know how easily you can purchase one. 

ol these new cars on the G. M. A. C. plan, using your present car as all or part 
of the down payment.

We now have an assortment ol all models on our floor. Why not drop in and 
take a ride and let us show you how conveniently you can exchange your old 
icar for a new one.

Our 1934 Chevrolet Cars and Trucks measured by any standard-size, beauty, 
comfort, durability, economy, safety, and advanced features are the greatest 
values ever offered in the automobile industry.

We have a local truck user driving a 1934 Chevrolet truck, with 15,000 mil
es, averaging approximately 17 miles per gallon on gas on a regular run and Never 
has to ADD ANY OIL between changes. We are confident this record will stand 
unchallenged.) We can site you names of 1934 passenger car owners getting 
from 20 to 27 miles per gallon on gas.

When you buy that car the operating and upkeep expense: should be one ' big 
factor in selecting your new car. The above records establishes Chevrolet supre-
________t . . .  . l : __________‘. j  ■ i-

Tom F. Hunti 
governor will s 
Saturday night, ) 
;•>. m- The pubiii 
tend the speakin 

This will prol 
opportunity local 
■ M hear uny of : 
the race fo r gov 
of the candidate 
polled to make t 
„uicfi largei vitie 
honor fo r I’crryt 
a speaker.

overcome 
e fly poi; 
i elderly

evangelical church to  begin work
in Texas— was T T _ .1 II—
Rev. Wm. Stevenson preached the 
first protestant sermon a t —  
Mr. Wright’s house in Jonesboro 
Texas in 1S17. The first protes 
ta n t sermon preached in San An 
tonio. Texas was by Rev. Jno. W 
DeVilbiss, a Methodist preacher 
This year we will observe the 
100th anniversary of organized 
Methodism in Texas, at San An
tonio. in September. This prom-

-.0. Hansford County 
received in

is week that Hans- 
i luota for men cli- 
ilr-ient into the Citi- 
svatioa ■ rps had 
hree. II was in- 
ke ;h'- apMication of 
:o8i tills county be- 
:es of is  and 25 in-

HEMPHILL C
| Miss Cathy Taylor left for her! 
home in Cisco. Texas, Thursday,! 

[after visiting several days with 
iMrs. A. M. Wilbanks and other 
relatives in Spearman.

Jolinic H tm ph 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Bernstei 
drowned a t  the 
la te Saturday a 
week- The a 
when Johnie am 
ren  w ere playin 
and the deceas 
ground tank T 
ran  to the house 
fo re the child co 
had drowned.

; Guymon, Oklaho 
[the Hemphill ho 
en parents and 

'unable to resusc 
I Funeral seryl 
j the Community 
I Sunday morning 
to r of the Metl 
G ruver officiatir 
the G ruver cem

of 130.00 per month 
I everything with the 
( tobacco is furnished 
l.nyonc in this county 
join and is eligible for 
ynient should get an 
from the Relief Of- 
»tely as the time is 
tn must report for the 
-marillo by July 5th.

H. A. Nichols
12th ANNUAL

| Anvil ParkJ. M. Cates,and Son 
Grocery and Produce 

Makes Improvements
One would hardly recognize 

the Cate s and Son Grocery - Pro-| 
duce since the rearrangem ent of i 
the grocery stock and the new 
coat of paint recently put on. An 
attractive sign carrying the name! 
of the store hu3 been painted I 
accross the entire front.

A large Frigidaire electric re
frig e ra to r has been added to th e [ 
store to keep perishable merchan
dise in.

'Jeffrey, aged 18, was 
»ntly la6t  Thursday 
lour miles west of 

» the highway, when 
•8 he was driving col- 
z truck belonging to 
s of Spearman, which
with gasoline. “Tip- .. .  -----

"fsworth, aged 18, of friends and nei 
« riding with Jeoffroy kindness, their 
C(1 serious injuries, the ir sincere wo 
c, driver of the truck, precious to us 
wife and baby Doro- in the loss of oti 

W4 his mother-in-law, and father. „ 
Jilliams, in the truck, Mrs- Mollie Gri 
‘e down and was w alk -.
Perryton for rep a irs .1, 

troy car started to pass [ 
down truck it mot a 

and trying to miss 
lord the V-8 crashed 

JM- Dorothy B ru ce1 
'I l’orton in the truck 1 
Wries as her head was I 

he impact. Collings-!
'fed a fractured leg, 
iL- it other injuries in 
■ He is now in the

UiatT̂ 011 .Uni* t£oes no£

CANADIAN, TEXAS 

July 3„ 4, and 5 

A CONTEST SHOW

CARD Ol

DELIVER FIVE FORD i 
TRUCKS PAST WEEK!

R. W. Morton Ford Agency re
po rt the delivery of five Ford 
trucks the past week end. The 
trucks were delivered as follows: 
G. C. Brillhart, Ford Pick-up; K. 
C. Bennett, W. A. Thorne, Lon 
Keith and June Roberts, Ford 
grain trucks.

| 2 p. m. Daily

i Low Admission Pries

| July 3— Adults 40c, V 

j 10 and under free.

1933 Chevrolet Sedan. 
1932 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
1930 Chrysler Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1928 Pontiac Coupe.
1930 Chevrolet Truck, 
ed in on new cars. See us

Candidate
MAGAZINE EDITOR VISITS 

PANHANDLE

Canyon, June 23.— Eugene But
ler, editor of the Progressive F ar
m er, will spend this week in the 
Panhandle. ’

Accompanied by Prof. F rank R. 
Phillips of the Agricultural de
partm ent of the West Texas State 
Teachers College, he will visit 
Canyon, Hereford. Bovina, Dal- 
hart, Spearman, Canadian, Miami, 
and Pampa.

He will spend June 22 and 28 
visiting points between Amarillo 
and Dallas.

The Report, 
new list of ali 
H ansford Cou 
day, Ju ly  5 w 
every voter ir 
ready wo hav 
ups of a num 
dates, and w< 
candidates thi 
getting  their 
voters on the 
tion. This wi 

merchants n 
nity  to  get th 
o f  the ir spec! 
gains over th 
Copy should 1 
morning a t  t l

McClellan  Ch ev r o l et  c o „ inc ,

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY.

S. Burran o f 1 
o is a partner! 
t r s Store vis- 
rran home on


